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"The Newspaper That Went To War"
SOCIETY
By MRS ERNEST BRANNEN
DR. AND MRS. PITTMAN
1I0S1'S AT DLNNER
Dr. and Mrs. M. S.
were hosts at a lovely dinner par­
ty Wednesday evening at Mrs,
Sewell's home on P8I'k Avenue.
Pink Perfectlon cnmeflias f lank­
cd with pink unshaded lapel'S
formed the central decoration for
the table.
Covers were Iaid for Misses
Ear-luth Epting, Hester Newlon,
Marie F'lecke, Ethel Swanson, 01'.
and Mrs. Ivan Hostetler, MI' and
MI·s. R. T. newtu. Mr. and MI'S.
Stuart Baillie, Mrs. Henry McCor­
mick. Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Broucck.
IIOUSE I'AII'I'\' AT
CC)N'I'EN'I'J\lEN'I'
A congenial pnrt y spcnrlmg this
week-end at ontcntmcm Bluff
was composed of M,' and M,'5
Tulrnadgu Rumsey. Mr. and MI'�
Ctnurl Howard, MI'. und M ,'S, Leh­
man Frunklin. MJ' find Mrs Em I
Loc, MI' Lind MIS. ,J. I�. Bowell, JI'.
nnd Paul Fr-anklln. JI.
WOMAOK-I'OWELL
The marriagc of MISS Marjorie
'Womack, of Alexandria. La., to
Sgt. Oscie Powell. son of MI's E
V';. Powell, of Statesboro, was so-
PRESCRIPTIONS
COMPOUNDED
ACCURATELY
When yom' doctor sees
bottle of medicine, he Imows
ely what he ortierCll.
OUl' name' on a
YOIl have Ilreeis-
w. H. ELLIS COMPANY, INC.
"Your Drug Store"
Statesboro, Ga. Phone (iGPhone 44
i of this Clean, Family NewspaperTHE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR't. from aime and sensational news ... Free from politicalb1u ••. Free from "special interest" control . _ Free to tell youeke uutb about world evenrs. Irs own world·wide staff of carre­
lpondents briq you on.the·spot news and its meaning to youIDd your family. I!ach issue fiUed with uDique self.belp featuresto clip and keep.
r----------------------�-----�
I
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MILK IS HARD TO GET
BUY YOUR OWN MILK COW
And you won't have to worry about a
Shortage of Mille
IF I DON'T HAVE WHAT YOU WANT
I CAN GET IT FOR YOU
DURANCE WILLIAMS
-AT-
u. S. 80 at City Limits
Phone 40
The Foss Place on
Phone 40
SEED SEED FEED
Cannon Ball, Cuban Queen. White Seed, Stone
Mountain" Leesburg, Pearson Melon Seed.
Kobe and Korean Lespedeza
Ga. Runner and Imp Spanish peanut Seed
Meal Hulls, Dairy Feed
Plenty Garden Seed, Cabbage and Onion
Plants, Arasan, Ceresan, Semasen, Jr.
Baby Chicks
Startena Growena, Broiler Mash
,Tin. Feeders and Founts, Chekertabs
Irish Potatoes, Selected and Certified
Collars Bri.dles" Traces, B. Bands, Points
Slides and Wings
We Buy Eggs, Peas, Cprn
BRADLEY & CONE
SEED AND I?EED CO.
Cliff Br;adley
Phone 377 34 WL
Billy Cone
•vIain St. Phone 377
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loch county. The election to be
held on March 6th, 1946. I know
It will be impossible to meet all
the voters in person. If I do not
see you I will appreciate your vote
and influence, just the same.
1f elected I promise to fill the
office to the best of my ability
and fairness to all.
Respectfully,
T. J. MARTIN,
Nevils. Ga.
I
I
THE BULUOCH HERALD
11141 WIun�r of
lING W",-'"H. 11. DEAN TKOl'lIY
JlAL STANLEY TROPHY
For Beot Editorial. For TJpopapldaal
I'err""u_
. DEDICATED TO THE PRoGRESS OF STATEIOIBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY -
11.'1'. LANE HECt�rVES11ISCliARGE SOON
,
Lt Cut-Lis Lane, DDS will 1'('­
C{'I\'(' hls discharge from lhe U. S.
Navy next Tuesday. He IS now
visit ing his wife who has made her
horne with her parents. MI. and==========================;;;_ Mrs Charles Turner at Garfield
lemutzod rCbl'lIHI'Y 9, the cere- while he served as Chief Dental
mony being performed by Elder J. Surgeon aboard the Takanis Bay
Pittman wancr l Inndr-ix ut his residence III nn Aircraft Carrte:' Lt Lane has
Savannah recently returned from Tokyo em-
Sgl Powell Finished high school hili king at Scat lIc, wushlng tun Lt.
here und has served In I he U. S. Lane has been calling on rrlcnds
Army for 1\\'('I\'e years. lie served in St at esboro and has announced
in Aust ralla and New Guinea :�O his Intent Ion of opening a dental
months. He plans to remain In I he office here as soon as a proper
Army. 10c.. 11011 is found He IS u graduate
The briclc and groom arc spend- of Atlanta Dental College and did
ing t his week wlth his mother nt grnrluatr' work at the Naval Hos-
her horne on Croscent Drive. pl ta l In Bpthcsdu, Md.
GRAMMAR SOIIOOI. �ruSIC
OLUIl IIA VI'] V I\Lt�NrJ'INE
PAR'f\'
Jane Morris. Jackie Murray and
Jacky Mikell entcrt aincd the
grammar school mUSIC club Tues­
day evening With a valentin \
party.
Assorted sandwiches, cookies,
mints and punch were served. buf­
fet style.
Nurcisi and camcltfus were used
throughout the living and dining
rooms. Valent Inc favors were giv­
en the ]S members present.
ANNOUNOEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Macon an­
nounce the birth of a daughter,
Mary Claire. at the Telfnir Hos­
pital in Savannah, February ]0.
MI·s. Macon was formerly MISS
Mru-ian Watklns, of Atlanta.
Political Ads
FOlt MEMBER OF 1l0AJlD
OF COMMISSIONERS
Notice is hcreby given that I am
offermg myself as a candidate f'or
the of rice of member of the board
of county commiSSioners of Bul-
VOLUME VI
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Wood­
cock. Jr., visited his grandmother,
Mrs W. H. Woodcock and other
rota t ives here last weeK. 11 �hildren 01
One Family
Hold Reunion
nUl'EH!i": ..\'I"rENI) SPIUNG
Mf\H.ifo::T
Mrs Sidney Smith and Mrs. Mil1-
111(' Mlkell. buyers for Minkovitz.
uro 111 Atlanta put-chnslng Indies'
1 (,Hd,) 10 weal. nnd MISS Elizabeth
Smith IS with t hern buying new
st -ing rnllinet-y for her shop.
NOTICE
The Women's Secret y 07 Christ­
ian Service will meet at the Me­
thodist Church Monday afternoon
at 3:00 o'clock ror the Bible Study.
Mrs. Hubert Amason will have
chat'ge of thc program.
You·ve Got More Than
3 MILLION TO GO!
At a recent reunion held at the
old home place 111 Bulloch county
of the late Josi hand Sarah Ann
Wilhums six sons and five daugh­
ters were present. The eldest son,
Joshua L. Willlurns IS 75 years old.
The youngest IS 57 yours old
The futher or this remarkable
rmnily. was I he son of David and
Peggy Williums, and t he mot her.
Sara Ann (Rogers) Williams was
the daughter of Ii'vlllg and JuJU}
Ann Rogel'S All arc nnttvcs of
Bulloch county. and known
throughout this section of the
state.
This family IS believcrt to be one
or the most unusual in Bulloch
county, for it is rare thut a fUlTIlly
of elcven children, thc eldest '(5
and the youngest 57. should all IlC
living and in exccllent health,
When asked to what they at­
tributed their comparatively long
life and present state of heallh
they are agreed that it wan prob­
ably the manner in whIch they
were brought up by t heil' God­
fearing parents, who taught t hem
Iby pl'ecept and example, and wit hthe strictest of diSCipline, t he true,plain. hosent ways of life. apply­Ing the principles of the Goldcn
Rule.
During their youth, there were
not so many diverSIOns to attract
young people on the farm, not
f\uite so many easy ways to reach
tho�e existing within the area of
their activites, even if they had
sought such entertanment.
This family, as young f01l<, was
content to do their entertaining at
home, and 10 be entertained at the
homes of their friends
During weekdays, when slipper
was over and the chores all finish­
ed, it was theil' custom to gather
around the organ in the parlol' to
play and, sing t he latest songs of
the day.
All the Williams children were
musil�lIlly inclmed.
Movie Clock
Georgia Theatre
Now Slw\\'llI�
Tom Drake - Wallace Berry
-IN-
"'I'IIIS l\I}\NS NAVY"
At 3 00 5. 7. 9
I'A1'IIE Nt;WS
\'AL.ENTINI� fl}\R'rV
Lindn Bean, duughtur of Mr.
lind Mrs. G I�. Bean wns u charm­
ing hostess Wcdncsrluy afternoon
when she' enter-tained a group of
her schoolmates at a lovely Valen-
I inc par! s. Thc table was most at-Itrllctive wllh red hearts nnd I'cd
cnnrllc� Linda's gucsts were serv­
('[I rcd und white ICC cream, I "
Those rll'csent werc: Belly Rowll, I$.
Bplty McCormick, June Richol'd-'
son. ,Jane Morns, Lavll1ia Bryant, IIVelet t Hurscy, Jaclde Murray,
.Jacl<lc MIkell, Dorothy Allen, Ann
ILamb. Evelyn Jones, Lynnc Smith.
Rena Dixon, .lcan and Sandl'a
I
Mnrtlll I
iChurch News
8I1tllrlln,,", FI�hrllnry HUh
2 :00. 4 :43. 7 :26.
Added Feature
Bob Mitchum
-IN-
.. "WEST OF 'I'I1t� PECOS"
At 3:29. 5:52, 835
Sun. Mon Tues. Feb. 17·18-19,Statcsboro Church announce­
menls for SUlldLlY, Feb. 17. ]9116:
FlIls'r UAI"I'IS'I' OIlUIlOIl
Ihw. 'I'. Enrl Sor�tln, I"ns.nr
Pnlyci' Mect ing, 10:00 n. m.
Sunday School. l.D·15 " m
MOl'ning \VQI'ship Service, 11'30
a. m by DI·. Cole.
I
Baptist Trail1l11g Union, 630
p 111,
EVllngehstic Gospel Houl'. 7'30
p. m. ermon: by 01'. Cole.
TilE ME'I'1I0DIS'I' OIlUROII
Um'. Chlls. A, Jucksfln, Jr., Pastor
11:30 '\Thc Methodists preach:
THEN GIVE: ME: THY I·IAND"
7:10 " The Methorhsts Pmach'
GOOD WOHI<S FOLLOW"
These arc the lust Iwo 111
SCI'IOS of eight SCl'mons on the
t homcs of Lhc enlly lVlcl hodist re­
vival
SundllY School III 10 15. Tnter­
mediate and Senior Youth cFllow­
�illps u t 6 30,
PIlESBYll'EllJAN CIlOnOIi
eln.ulle G. PCPller, Pnstnr
Sunday School 10:15 n. m.
1\10rni'ng \Vorship 11'30 u. m.
Sermon' " Chl'lsl OUI' Light."
Young People's League. 6.00
i_��:�_m��.-=-=-=������������:F�'�E�n�R�U�A�R�}�'�2�5:·�-�2�6����������_�����__��������������;;;;;;�;_;_������������������
I ERRIE
PYLE'S �
"STORY OF �
1.1• .lDEu �
The Central of Georgia serves you •••
sending the products of the SOuth to the
markets of the world • _ . bringing the
world's goods to you swiftly and eco­
nomically. That is what it is endeavoring
to do in the best tradition of the South
as "A Good Friend All Along the Line."
If you tried to measure the track mileage
of the Central of Georgia Railway. you
would have to pick up your yardstick and
lay it down more than 3 million times-
3,194,400, to be exact.
For Central of Georgia lines total 1,815
miles. That's approximately the railroad
distance from Savannah to Denver. from
Atlanta to Saskatchewan, from Birming­
ham to Tucson, or from Macon all the
way to Tampico, Mexico.
And all The Central of Georgia lines
are right here in the Southeast _ .. under
the Hying wheels of this railroad's 243
locomotives which haul more than a half
million loaded freight and passenger­
train ca�s a year. These cars carry 15
million tons of freight and over 3 million
passengers yearly.
fl'ho Story of· G I Joe
At 2:35, 4:49, 935 (Sunday)
Schedule Monday and Tuesday
':30. 4:44, 6'58-9;12
Evenings .14c and 55c tax
Evenings .14c and 55c tax
Included
. \Ve(h�cf.jtln.YI .. Il'ohruury 20th
"WU.SON"
At Regular Prices
Starts 3:10 5:54 8.38
\
....
Church NewsOOMING
State Theatre It has been the priVIlege' of the'First Baptist Church of Statesbol'o
to lll'eSent to the people of aliI'
city and the SUlTounding com­
munity, Dr. Warner R. Cole, of
Detroit. Mlchlgan.]t is with a
hoperul hcart that our Church I�­
VltCS all who will come to worship
\ wil h us and heUl' the gospel mes­
sages as given to us by thiS great
man of God. All who have heard
him have been splt'Bually enrich­
ed and greatly blessed. 01'. Cole
will be with us fOl' three more
days and the church opens wide
its doors to one and all for a lime
of spiritual blessing Thursday at
11 n. m., Dr Cole WIll speak on
"The New Birth" and 8 p. m, on
"Is It well WIth Thee?"; on Fri­
day at 11 a. m. "Mastel'. I Will
Follow TJ,ee" and at 8 p. m. "The
Double Cure" Then on Sunday,
which will be au I' last opportunity
dUl'ing Dr, Cole's ministry in Sta!
esboro, he Will speak on "The
Major EmphaSIS" at the morning
worship at 1130 o. m. and "The
World's Greatest Love Story" at
the 7:30 hour.
FIRST I'ItI!\SBYTERIAN
CIIUROII
CENTRAL Of GEORGIA
REVIVAL
V. F. Agan, Pllstor
Hours of Worship 11:30 a m.
The Primitive Baptist churC:l
will not have Sunday evening ser­
vices duo to the Baptist ReVival.
DR. WARNER R. COLE, Speaker Rev. Claude G. Pepllor, [JustorSunday School 10:15 a. m.
Morning Worship 11:30 a. m.
Sermon "Resurrection and Life"
Young People's League 6 00 p. m.
._ THE ME:THODIST CHURCH
Rev. Chas. A. Jackson. Jr., Pastor
11 :30: Five members of the church
will speak on "What Jesus ClIrist
Means to Me" in the annual Loy­
mans Day service.
No evening preaching service be­
cause of the revival at lha First
Baptist church.
Sunday School at 10:15
Intermediate and Senior Metho­
dist Youth FellowshIps at 0:30.
"The Methodist Hour" U I'adlo
program. was cl'rollsly announced
by Rev. Chas. A. Jacksoll. Jr. as
scheduled for 7:30 o'clocl< It IS
to be heard at 8'30 each Sunday
morning, he has started thiS weel.;:.
Over thirty-five radio stations ,wUl
car!'y thc program 111 tile South.
among which are WTOC of Savan­
nah, WMAZ of Mac"n. and WSB
of Atlanta,
I'RUflTIVE BAP'I'IST OHUnCII
1st Baptist Church
Statesboro, Georgia
,
Feb. 17th--Feb. 24th
MEETINGS AT 11 A. M., 8P. M.
EXCEP1' SA1'URDAY
'J'h19 Alivertisement courtesy of Bulloch Herahl
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 21, 194(,
W. S. Rice, manager of the Georgia Hereford IASSOciation, announced this week that there will F C·t B Abe 5� registered, Georgia raised Hereford hulls I ranee I es . "ranging m age from one' to three years old and 9 "S "J hregistered Hereford females, offered fo� s a I e I nag 0 nsonhere Tuesday, February 26. B. A. johnson, rocently dis-
I
The sole is the annual breeding charged from the army with the
������������= sale held by the Georgia Hereford rank or Lieutenant colonel, has
Association ]6 leading Hereford been notified that he has beenRed Cross Changes breeders will have cattle here. awarded the Croix de Guerre withOates For Drive In The Bey Hereford Farm. owned Silver Gilt Star by the French
6ull h C t by B. Earle Yancey and Sons, of Government,OC oun y Atlanta, president of the associa- The citntion accompanying theThe 1946 Bulloch county,neel lion, will have five bulls entered decoration reuds ,
Crt188 Fund Drlvo will begin In the sale. L. J. Moore, vice presl- "The President of the Proviston-Princc Preston was toastmaster otrlclally 1.'ucHlluy, I\lurch 12, dent of the association will have al Government of the French Re-and presented "PreachCl'" Em-l having been ItDst'luHH:d uno two bulls to sell from his Holly public, Chief of the Armies, citr-s:Serson to the kids and their Iath- week from tho orlglnlll I,hun,. r:'llI'ings Farm, Covington. Lt. Col. B. A, John!olon, "for ex-ers-well, some of the fathcrs Due to tho county l,rlntnry J, W, Hughes, sccretary and ccpt ional service of WOI' render('dwere borrowed and Somc of the on MareJ' 6 and t.ho fillals in II'cnsul'C"I' of the ussociution. Is en. during the course of operlltlOI1Rsons were borrowed, but fOl' the the dbltrtet b!L8kcthull tourllu. lering 11 bulls I'om his herd at rOI' the liberutlon or France."purpose of the banquet they werc ment -coming the 88111e wook, Rossville, The citation Is dutrd at P�rlq,all fathers and! liOns-and the the BullOCh Oount;y Ooml11lt Directors of the association en- August 17 ]945 and is sign£!d hyPreucher took over,
I
tde decided that" week h,ter tering cattlc BI'e W. C. Denny, the Generals of Ule Army .Jul'"Singing was the first Item on would ho a bottor "ate 1.1"10 Decatul·. six bulls; J. H. Weiss, six Chief of the General Stnrr or
the program ... thf\,t is ufter the 'he first week In March Ult bulls fl;om his Georgia Her'etord National Defense,
eating. BOiled ham. whipped po- orlglRl.lly 1.I"nno". Farm at Evans; and A,. S. Cham- Mr. Johnson Is now di.charg,.1tatoes, garden peas,) lettucc and Bulloch wlll hegln her drive ��e� ��i'1.Bartow, IlIne fcmales unn and is living at his placc betweentomato salad, cranbet;'ry sauce, hot TUctnlaYt March 12 wlh IL quoh, Statesboro and Graymont.rolls, relish. peach shortcuke and ono·h811 that of 1946, Other outstanding entries arc A. Mr. Johnson wag a member ofcoffee made up the �e-man's sup. 'l1he dato al'INl8rlng III tho L. Keith, Chatsworth, one bull; the Nullonal Guard when It w,"
per and not tJ son ttJere but what Red Or088 luh'crtlscmenh John J. Cummings from his Semi- mobilized here In ]940 BefOl'c 1m!"-'Claimed to be a he-nian. The Prea· "Ioon.urcd by L. A. Wute.. nole Farm at Donaldsville, two Ing with the National Guard hecher had 'em slngillg "The More FurnitUre CO",llan� nn'd W. O. bulls; 01'. Grady Clay from his wus IIthletlc director lind cOlleh litWe Get Together" It> fast that the Akin. IIl1d 80n8 WUH I.rllll'o" Ashland Farms. Walnut Grove, the Slutesboro High School.Mrs. George Kelley. at the Plllno, bolo", tho cummlttoc Illet IIl1d foul' bulls; Burl F Hall from his I
had jet·propulsion key action on changed the dute uf tho drive. Cr'eekland Stock Farm, I<ensing-I----,----------th plano ... and he still wasn't ton, one bull; D. S WalneJ" val-I C t G dsatisfied. But they did him up dostll, . one bull; J. F. Lazenby, oas uarproud on "I've Been A'worklng MansfIeld. one bull; M. E. Jones.
on The Railroad." Alma. two bulls; Fuller E. Calla- Set Up HereColeman Is New way frolll his Hills lind Dale form -Jimmie Blitch read a toast to at LaGrange, two bulls; Slim A.
fathers and C. B, McAllister ro- VFW C
.
d Nunn from the Houston Hererordsponded with a tnast to the sons. omman er Farm. Peny. SIX bulls; and A. E.Movies followed the program. Higgins. from his MOI'ldol' Planta.
Then came the· contests. Jim Leodel Coleman. editor of the tion. Albany. three bulls
Mathews, the oldest father there. Bulloch Herald, was named oom- These entries give 54 bulls and
refused to reveal Itls age. but no Olander of the new post\"'ijf • the 9 femllies roj· this spring sale. Mr.
father
challeng§m
so he was Veterans of Foreign Wars. formal- Rice stated that the list included
acclaimed the' father pre- Iy chartel' here Sunday in a cere- some of the best individuals In the
sent and was ted with a mony held at the court house. The state as well as some of tho majorbeautiful babby "4 er. charter was presented by II state Hereford breeding lines.
representative of the vcterans 01'- The sole will be held at theWendell BurkiCl.1llQ11��.. �ug� IIIIlJlzatiQn stock yards of tho SljIteaboroqUal� aild �-, tnl! The other 0 flcers eleete at the- 'LI�� Col'hmfdttm'�IIIriiY..prize for the youngest son present charter presentation are: Hobson-three years old, and. was 8ward- DuBose, senior' vice-commander,ed a wheel barrow, 111 minnture, Jake Smith, junior vice-comm8nd�for that distinction.
. er. J. Brantly Johnson. quarter-Clyde Lunsford, there WI t h master; Prince H. Preston. judgethree-elevenths of a football team, advocate' Nath Hollemnn H trus­walked awal:' with the award for tee for the three-ye." ter;"; How.the father With the most sons pre- ard R Chrlstl8n trustee fOl' the The movie describing the use ofsent. A truck in minature. was his two-y�ar tcrm; �nd Bert Riggs, superphosphate at thc meetings ofprize. trustee fol' the one-year tcnn, Bulloch county Farm Bureaus is
48 veterans of World War II and being shown through the courtesy
three veterans of World War I par_ of O. W. Simmons, the field rep­
ticipated n the charter presenta- I'csentutive of the American Agri. Ernest E. Br8�ncn. deputy col·tion. culturllli ChemlclIl Compary, Sa- lector of the Internal Rovenue Dc­
The post was named, tempol'al'i- vllnnah, manufacturers of 18 pe� partment, announced this Wpjlo).;
Iy "The Bulloch County Post" cent Normal Superphosphate. that there will be an Income tllXN�mber 5895. A permanent na"';e They also make "Agrlco,' a special specialist In the post office bulld­WIll be given at the next meeting formula. rertllizer, a!,d "AA" QURI- . Ing every day until Mar<;h 15 toof th Post. It is expected that it Ity fertilizer. Mr. SImmons Invites· assist with filing Income tax I'e­will be named after one of BUI.I farmers of thIS section to send turns for 1945.
loch county's boys who gave his sampl�s of their soli to the c,?m-! 11he office Is In the basemen1life for his country. I pany In Savannah for a chemIcal of the post office and Is open from
The Post will meet the second' analysIs.. . 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m. Tho officeand fourth Monday nights at the He has nine dealers In Bulloch will be closed February ��. Wash·
court house. The next meeting is county.. ington's birthday.
on Monday night. February 25. atToastmaster Prince explained 8 o'clock at the courthouse. i. .what happens when sons let their I noy SOnDT OUB PACKfather's saw get rusty ... they IS YOUR OJlII.D READY FOIt MET AT ME1'1I0DIS'I' CIIURCIf
give it to Percy Averitt to make SOIlOOL? TliE QUESTION TO WI'I'II ,lAMES BLANDa music saw out of ... and to BE ANSWERED 1'OMOIIROW
prove It Percy gave'a number of All mothers of childrcn entoringsaw solos-not woodsawing solos, the first g;ade next fall nre UJ'g:edbut saw music solos-accompnni- to uttend a meetmg 111 the Grum­ed by Mrs. Averitt and their mar School Library. Friday, Feb­daughter Jane a song Prince Pre- ruary 22nd at 2 o'clock The fil'stdicted that in the not toa distant grade teachers Miss Bertha Hagin.future some of the knockers Rt the Mrs. Mack Lester and Mrs Gaybanquet wouJd be aknocking at will be there to answer questIOnsMiss Jane's front door and tcB us how to better prepare
our children for school
Fathen-Sons
Meet at·Baptist
Church Feed
I Al 6:55 there were�nlY two fa­
thers and two sons there When
the invocation was said at 7:10,
lOS Fathers and Sons were seated
in the big banquet.' room at the
First Baptist Church and one fath­
er and son were in the kitchen.
The occasion W8!1 the annual
Father-Son banquet lit the Fb-st
Baptist Church.
The affair got off to a good
start when Grady AttalVay's boy.
Billy, challenged the group wif.h
the statement that hc was thc
toughest .kld In to"," .. "I can
fall on a brick" he said and there
were no takers.
Henry Blitch and Pat Brannen
ended in a draw for the tallest
father and in a game of skill in­
volving the guessing the closer to
a given umber, Henry was declar·
ed the winner and was given a
pair of rubber baby pants� Henry
tried to palm them off on Pat and
Pat advised that he better get rid
of them before going home.
Dr. E. N. Brown and Bruce
Olliff were measured to determine
the shortest father there and Bruce
was the winner and given a toy
truck.
Tho Piloto shows Lewell AkinS, son of Mr and M,'s. E. LAkins
skiing 111 the Alp mountains in SWitzerland,
A letter to hiS parents tells of a furlough he spent in those moun­lains around Lake LUcerne. He entel'ed SWitzerland ut Basel where
he had t9 go through the customs. He cicscrlbes the Alps us beingcompletcly bCHUt iful and added. "\Vhen God made Switzerland he
threw away the pattern."
I-Ie attempted sklllg In the Alps "Bul only lasted twenty minutes,"The photo was made during thai twenty minutes. \rVhile on furloughhe Visited Mont reaux, Ruch£!I'(I de Ney and Geneva, where he visited
the League of Nations building,
He Is stat ioned at Bremel'haven. Germany With the U S. Army.
Agnes Blitch Wins Criterion
Vaientbte Title at SRS Gym.
IIY JANE
Now don't tell me YOll wCI'en't and her shining hnir partly con­
at the Cl'iterion Dance. I� you cealed by Gladys Thayer John'weren't you probably wercn t mls- son's veil and carrying Gladys'sed, because (r�m the _ moment_ Ilrayet' book and with that /IpIItJane strolle�1 In there were
, ey� light following her graceful figurecatchers, luslOUS lookers and scads ond highlighting the glcaming?� P?ople wal.ki�g al'ound With th�t jewelry shc wore provided by herISO t thiS fUn gleam 111 lhelr
sponsol' the Laniel' Je\'vell'y Shop.cyes. She complctely justIfied the judg·
Thcre wcre gals With the c1enn cs deciSion,
fresh appeal of a bright red ap- It was something special to seepiC and those with fl'aglle beauty Betty Mitchell walk into view, and-just take YOUI' chOIce. in second place, her pICture book
But as for me I looked around beauly all touched up by ·that
and was struck by somebody's er- magic sl<1I1 of Cuba Hart's. Betty
forts to doll up such a huge plnc(' was the fascinatlllg madam Du
as the high school gym Ruth BaITY displaYlllg the wondrous
Sewell and those class leaders, powers of DuBal'I'Ys beauty aids
Johnnie Brannen and Sue Hagun fOl' the College Pharmacy. She car­
und a score of helpers really went ried a pin\< sallll-Jined basl<et fill-
to town. ed with Du�arry products.
The stage deep and diff,rllit to Then came MaI'y Janette Agan.
de':ol'nte, had respon<!p ... 1 to sweat and iil<e a dream come true wc be­
and toil beautifulJy. Greenery re- held all the good things we want­moved from ItS natural locals ed to eat ror so long and walked
formed a lush and lovely bacl<- into lhe Bat'gam Cornel' and came
ground for that mammoth red out with taste teasmg foods. A
heart fully 6 feet tall and set 111 simplc whIte nurse's uniform with
a square frame. Fluted crepe pap- the aid of frUIt and vegetable cut·
er surrounded the heart and with- outs anchored securely to the ma­in the heart, fluted papel' and tcrial looked like a carmen MII'an­
streamers were used. All havmg da print. She trundled one of those
the appearance of a giant valen- push carts-tl'ansformed into a
tine. vent able valentine by Rufus An­
Through the centel' of the heart derson and Jesse MLkell and filled
passed the beauties I sat there with such appetizing food m such
pltymg lhe .Judges who had to se- tempting fashion that the drink
lect the winner, using beauty, poise and sandwich stand, all gay with
and onginalit,); of costume as a red ruffles, had a ver'y real appeal
sort of gauge. To me our local for Jane.
beauties had all the glamolll' of Mary Jancttc's originallJy, beau­models posing for fashion photo- ty and quiet dignity put her in
gl'aphs, and those who didn't go third place.
out for glamour, but With a down To Jane cvery entry in the con-
to earth I'ealism played the part test was a winner. Mr_ Jim Mathews, Henry Blitchof farmel'ettes 01' featured gro- Before we knew it. almost. the !tnd Jimmie Blitch and Smelsceries und other products of their floor show was on-A ballet of ten Blitch won the prize for beingsponsors were equally charmlllg girls in pastel evening gowns un- three generatIOns of fathers andAgnes Blitch won the coveted
I
dcr pastel lights were danCing sons present. (Mr, Jim has not yetplace of the "wlllnah" In bl'ldal l'ythmically to the "Dancc of the revealcd hiS age. Hc says nobodywhile satm (she wore Katherine Flowers." The songs and dances would believe him anyway).Rowse Brown's wedding dress) madc it a super production.-
I Leodel Coleman who admitted
I
that if the qualifications necessary
M J hI:'" I C d to be present at the banquet hadIS. 0 n .tUvere�t S rowne been closely checked he would
n F . I
hav been kIcked out the door be·
�ueen or A Day On RadiO Program fO�:�i!O\��I�wed the program.
And Fathers and sons and the
Preacher had a big time.
There'l] be another next year.
Ill' ,lANE
It may come as news to you to
learn that wo have n Quecn 111
Statesboro, even though she en­
joyed that status for a day only
Mrs. John Everett \vas startled
last Saturday upon t he receipt of
a dozen gorgeous cnrna lions, 6
pink and 6 white. The Postman
soon delivered a Jetter from a radiO
statIOn at Albany staling that the
management had received a wire
fmm Los Angeles adVISing them
that Mrs. John E:verett, of Stutes·
bora, had been nominated as "out
of town Queen for a Day" on the
Mutual Broadcasting Radio Pro­
gram coming from Hollywood and
hcal'd at 2:30 Monday through
Friday. The flowers were gifts of
the Albany Radio Station to (we
quote) "The Lady ft'om Statcs·
bora,"
The program was heard on Fri­
day and though Mrs. Everett has
not been officially notified a per­
son who did hear the program
says that 3 suits of clothes will bt'
given to the "Queen's" son recent·
Iy di�chal'ged from they mill tal'
services. This Will be welcome
news to William as clothes are
playing hard to get.
Jane heartily congratulates Mrs.
Evet'ctt and would like to say she's
a queen most any old day. And
though Jane has no hopes of be­
ing a queen it would be nice to be
a lady-in-waiting fOI' such a queen
as Mrs. John Everett.
You've Been at His Side
F:��::,�a,�:eH;;�O�r��5Ta�k:i�
Side, He 51111 need, you,., necd,
your Red Cross to help bani'h
the lonelineu he
face, in faraway
lands oversellS. +
YOUR Red Cross GIVE-MUST CARRY ON •
NUMBER If' Ir
54 Hereford Bulls to Be Sold
Here Tuesday February 26
The U. S. Coast Guard has op­
ened a recrultlng office here and
wl11 receive appllcatlon for en-­
lIstment in the basement of the
Post Office bulldng.
A concentrated drive for enlist­
ments will eontlnue through Feb­
ruary and March. After the pre­
sent drive the requirements for
enlistment will be hillher.
The present requIrements ate fnr
men 17 throUllh :l5 � flrat en­
llftn!M1t: IIId 17 thru 9O-tor �
ment with fonner service. Gbod
vision, good teeth. at least 64
Inches in helghth. with 8 good
past health record are required for
enlistment.
Daniel Fisher Is In charge of the
local recruiting office.
�arm Bureaus Seeing
Movie On
Superphosphate
----------------.----------
INCOME TAX MAN TO
BE Arr POST OFFtoE TO t1EU'
FILL OUT IlNft RETURNS
Boy Scout Cut Pack Number 1
met Tuesday night at the Mctho­
(list Church with James Blund. Cub
Master.
With more thlln 100 i.'lckel's uc­
tuall.v rent(ld lind 60 01 her ... spoken
for, ot'ooklct communlt y is nnw
asslu'(·d a fr..:c,.�1' loc:kpf l�h'111 fl I'
this yea I'.
:;, H, GJ'lfilth hat' purchased n
IJl'ici-: hllilding to inst.'1! I �l'� ! .. , ':
er plant and meat curing l'n )ms
He has proceeded to procure plnnt;
for Installing the machinery and
equipment. So far he ha� nnt
found any of the needed items thnt'
are not immediately available. Mr.
Griffith predicts that the plant
will be ready in two mOlHht:
However, the dry cleaning equip·
ment is not readily availahll'! and
it may be five to six months be­
fore Mr. Griffith can pl'oe"l'e th�
necessary materials to install thi�
project.
The featllre of the mce1 ;ng was
the knot tying contest won by
Danny Lingo. The Cub Pack Is
made up of boys under Boy Scout
age and range from nine years old
to 12 years old.
Savannah Power And Eledric
Extend Line� In Bglloch County
The Savannah Electric and Power Company
has petitioned the Bulloch county commissioners
to extend its electric power lines into new territory
within the couny.
Mr I{. C. Lasseter, assistant
superintendent of the Company
was in Statesboro Tuesday to
meet with the board, and present­
ed the petition.
According to the petitIOn the
powcr company wishes to extend M. E. Thompson, state revenue I
its lines and sel've the territory commissioner, will lead a panel
within the area bounded on the diSCUSSIOn here this aFternoon
east by U. S Highway 80; on the (Thursday) on "Woman's Oppor·
we�t by the Luke's Swamp and tunity as a Citizen"
Calvin DeLoach Pond; north by Mr. Thompson will be the guest
�.I;,eH���:::�r�� ��et:eo��u:� �� tt:: !������o��ee��;����nC:��
by the Bryan county line. This citizenship committee. under the
section of the county is known as chairmanship of Mrs. C. P. Olliff
the Black Creek section will present a program on "In a
The Savannah Electric and Pow- World Where Right Prevails."
er Company first extended its lin- Mrs. D. L. Deal of the States­
es and service Into Bulloch county boro High School will participate
'" 1938 when it moved along U. S. In the panel discussion with Mr .
80 into and around Stilson. i Thompson.
W. E. Cobb Says BIlle
Mold Has Not Yet
Hit Bulloch County
w. E. Oobb and JI 1'. Fox­
hall, 01 tJhe Oobb and �"n\:hall
Tobacco Warehouse, St ate8�
boro, were here lut week on
a visit.
MI. Oobb explained that
their visit WB8 not for Uu�
purpose of Inspecting the c.oun­
to check on the toh,u!(:o ,)rOM­
pecta for I 1N6. But he did !U1)'
that he had leamell that more
than 6,000 acres of Bulloc,h
county will be planted In lo­
b"""", this year. He added that
B8 far &8 .he COUld learn then j
w.. Uttle or no Blue �fohl In
tire to_o bed. In tbe county
and that there I. evidence that
there wUl be pleny 01 pl.olii.
Woman's Club To
"fear jl,{. E. Thompson
This Afternoon
"The Newspaper That Went To War'�_
The Bulloch Herald
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
Published J::VCI y 'l'hu: sday
St.at esbot 0 Bulloch County, Gn
$2 00 Pel' Yem $100 SIX Months
27 WEST �IAIN STRI:I:T
Entered as second-class matter J[lIlUHIY 31 19 ... 6 ,11 the post
nt St at csboro GCOIglU under 1\Ct of Mnrch (\ 187!J'
Go Back To Your Dreaming
There may be plenty of nylons
In your futUT C, and we do mean
FUTURE
Prospects of any substanllni sup­
plIes of stockmgs-nylons, sdk 01
even cOllon-befolc the end of the
yeat are dml That appears to be
the latest, and defllllteiy unplea­
sant news
And 10 make Ih1l1gs really bad
and lIs enough to make a woman
wandel, an ASsoclOtcd PI css an­
nouncement says that In the nCai
futlllc the ladles Will be sharing
thelt nylons with the bIg bluwny
brutes who cavol t each full Sat­
wday on the football fields of the
nallon Brace YOUlself madamc­
football pants, Jerseys, socks, hel­
mets and shoes will be madc of
your PI eclOus nylon That s what
the NatIOnal SPOT llllg Goods As­
sociation says
And so you corne up against the
sad fact that your wartime dream
.of a postwar miracle-that of
plenty of nylons-turns out to be
just another hardship of peace
About 30,000 000 pall s of nylons
n monl hate bemg manufactul cd
current Iy ThiS IS jusl a qUick
vanishing drop In the bucket.
Out of thiS production, some
200,000 POliS 1I month nre pUlchm;­
cd by the AI my "Ind Nu\ � fOI
\Vacs und \Vnves and ovel sens PCI­
sonnel APPlooxlmutel) 7 pel cenl
1'0; CXPOI1Cd, HCCOI ding to cst Ima!­
('s Somc admit tedly 31 e bClI1g
�Iphoned off 11110 Ihe black mOl­
ket
SCI amblll1g fOl thc I csl nr e
about 57000 000 AmellCtln \\OIllCIl
\Vhy cllcln t somcbody tell you
these things befOlQ? The public
ha� been S!1(l1�l Illislead by pi emo­
'UIC nnn OVCloptlmlstlc pledle­
lions The diSillusIOnment IS billel
Govel nmenl productIOn offclOls
precilcted nylons fOi Chi lSI mas
The plesldent of the National As­
SOCial Ion of llosiel y Manufactur­
el s s[ml lelSt Octobel Ihal leason­
able quantilles would begin 10 ap­
peal In the stOles With suppllcs
gradually IncleaSlng The du Pont
comp'-lny-I he only compdny 111
Ihe counll y to m"mufactule nylon
thlead-also camc forth with rall1-
bow-hued statcments about nylon
PI uductlon
Bul thcle I� Ilttlc pQlnt In gOlllg
buck to who-done�lt And thele
IS not much you can do abol1\ It
but go b�lck to YOUI (11 cnnllllg
Bicycle Riders, Take Heed
In Berkley, California IS one of
the world's most unusual caUl ts
It IS the BIcycle TraffIC COUI t of
Bel keley, which convenes every
Saturday morning Operated to
gUIde boys and gIrls mto safe bI­
cycle rIding and to obey bIcycle
traffiC laws, It IS staffed by judg­
es and clerks under 18 years of
age
There IS something about f1dll1g
a bICycle that IS challenging to
the average youngstel lie seems
to figure that because he IS n
youngster that hIS bicycle IldIng
IS somethmg specICl1 and he IS Ie·
Ileved of all responslbl'ty of ob­
serving the ordinary I ules gavel n·
Ing traffiC You see It on the
streets of St�tesbol a ever y day,
especlBlly In the hours just befol e
school lime and Just as school IS
out They breeze 'along With not
n care In the world and automo­
bile drivers tear theIr hair at the
young one's apparent unconcern
about hIS own safety and the safe­
ty of the automobIle driver
Now the Statesboro JUOlOI
Chamber of Commerce IS sponsOl­
Ing a BIke Patrol and desel ves the
consldera tlon of the bicycle lid·
ers In Statesboro Te become a
member of the patrol the young
rldef pledges to eeltam things
such as stopping at the red 01
cnutlOn lights at "Stop slgnclls
nnd obey all other tl affle I egula-
It's A Mess
It's a mess
'We mean the traffiC Situation
that develops at the Statesbolo
schOOl ever y afternoon between
2 15 and 245
722 younguns tUlned out of
school suddenly surge out of the
bUIldIngs lIke a tidal wave
And parents of alaI ge pOI t of
them trymg to get the famIly COl
as close as pOSSible to the entl anc.
es of the two bUlldll1gs to pick up
1 heir beloved ones to Iide them
horne, be It one block 01 a mile
Grady street becomes a SOl t of
graCIous and good natured bedlam,
tlons l,eeplllg a shm p 100lwuI for
calS pulhng oul of Pdlkll1g plnces
01 openrng left hand doo!'s not
weavlllg 111 and out of traffic 01"
do • 5t unt Ildlllg,' and 111 general
selling a good example In s'-lfe rld­
lllg hiS bicycle
The Berl<.eley Bicycle COUl'l was
orgalllzed fOI the purpose of being
educational as well ns a means of
enfOlcing the traffiC regulations
npplYll1g to the opelallon of bl·
cycles The COUlt covel S ,-III phas­
es of bicycle safety It teaches tl1e
bicycle opelatols 111 tile commullIty
that they assume velY definite 1'0·
sponslbllilics when they become
ownels of vchlcles which they op­
rate upon lhe stleets
All boys and gIrls over 10 years
of age includIng 17-yeal aids who
VIolate the bIcycle code ale requll­
cd to appear 111 blcyclc COUll In
the case of repeaters the com­
plamts 8J e mOl ked as "second
"thlt'd,' 01 "fOUl th' offense A
Ihllcl·tlme lepeatel IS lequlled to
appe8l' With hiS parents befOl e a
police offlcel The fOUl th offense
IS dealt With 111 the juvelllle COUll
whel e the pUl11shment IS mal e
severe
Young p ople of StatesbOl a, ac­
cept your responslblhty as operal-
01 s of "vehicles' .1ncl obey OUI
tlafrlc legulnllons. If you don't
steps ole stile to bc taken to sec
that you do
with fond palents paYJl1g sacral
vlslls with each olhel through the
cal Wlnows und JUIllOI 11Inl1lng
alound ar I anging sOl11e school act 1_
vlly befole jell{ll1g off Ihe door of
the family cal (md I elaxll1g on thc
scat 111 outstletched dlglllly 10 be
cit Iven home 111 state
All lhls seems to lal<e placc
sll1loultaneously and one has the
11111)J"($SIOn � scoles of calS tal<­
Ing off In lilumph
Cal's gOing 111 both dll ectlOns,
pal ked on both Sides of the st I eet,
and children scurrYll1g about
\Vell It'S a mess
But It can be cleated up'
orflcc
TIlE BULLOCH HERALD
T�'u� Editor's Uneasy Chair
The Alma,nac Says the Weather This Wee I, 011 ...
'I()IJAY 'lhllr�lIll�, Ilhrllllr� 21, will bo (nol SUII rlsps 708; �et!;;OW
,I HIIlA\', f'c'hruury 2.!, ,\lashlngtoll's BlrtlHlny, will he fulr 8un ris-
es i 07, '<I'ts 0 � I
S ...\ I' UHUt\ l', rl"lirllury 23, will he 11Icnsunto Sun rlsps 7'05; sct�n '!! MUIIII III Inst IIl1urter
S1JNU�\\', l'I'hlllllr� .!II. \\111 he stormy Sun rl�cs 701, set", (; 23
rHONJ);\\', I (_'hrllar� �5, will IJO sturmy, Sun rises 7 OS, sets 6024
ltili-;�I)r\\', 1"'I'hrllllry �(j, \\111 be stormy. SUit rlse� 702, sot", 6025
"'I<:UNESl)t\\' I t'hrllury 27. will be ruillY SUII rhwlo; 701, ",cis h �6
, , , Bllt Don't Blame Us II' the Almanac Is Wrong!
'l'IIOUOII'r "'OR TillS WEEI(
Have thought of an evening and
On l11f1ny till evcnIng fol' the books
you h8\ e not had lime fOI Let
1\lotl1 I and the boy and the gill
sha re YOll1
... plcasUl e w11 h an oc­
casional hoUt of readll1g aloud
Don 1 b, clshal11c of t he old favor­
Ites Dickens, Longfellow Mar k
T\\clll1 thcres always a school­
bool, copy at ound somewhcI es
'V,,::'HE RTANDING UP r'OR
SPRING
To most of you who (lid not gel
Ollt of Bulloch county and Ga the
last sevCldl YCRlS, thiS SPI mg Will
be just anotheT season Just ano­
thcr 1I111C of the yCa! In whIch to
clean house The tllne of the year
to wally nboul the chTldlen's
colds And what to do ilbout buy­
Ing a new spTlng dress Junlol s
thoughts turn lightly to things not
found In hIS algebra book And dad
beg illS ·to figure alit how to make
last year's fIshing lackle do thIS
I
Thursday, February 21, 1946
All's Fair
Shl'Jn1P, Shrimp Stu-imp Ever y­
whe: e Shrimp
Jane turns detective It MfL) be
the effect of reading too many
who dunnits, but one night last
week I became intrlgued-c-that's
such a Iasclna ting WOld-my cats,
the gaunt, gray one, the tied and
dyed one, the big yellow tabby,
the white one that rnsrsts on
sleeping on the coal pile, were all
rrussing from their- accustomed
places I made a tour of the pre­
mises-instead of my usual clear
SOPI ano, KItty, KItty, KItty," ali
I could manage With this cold, was
a husky 'KIddy, KIddy' But no
feline shapes erne: ged flam lhe
gloom Holding my ancient gr ay
coat, which should have been con­
vel ted to a clog bed close about
me, I began the scm ch 111 earnest
Do you know, 1 foulld lhose cats
and some of the II fllends wllh a
pledatolY gleam 111 the II eyes,
watching al the buck doO! s
of the Lanl1le Simmons apel1 t­
ments on NOl th MaIn Street, Jf
I hadn't had thIS cold, 1 mIght
have solved the mystel y soonel,
but With my olfactOl y nel ves out,
1 deCIded to I econnOitCI �l bit,
Gracc ,"Valier was JI1 her 1,lIchen
hulilng SHRIMP Vennte Mae
Birtch was droPPlllg SHRIMP 111
bOiling watel Billy Bland, Neva
Bean ancl Anl1lC Immons all h.lel
SHRIMP Fannte Mac SmIth next
door hod SHRIMP By that lime
I was see1l1g VISions of III oiled
SHRIMP, SllR1MP CI eole, mold­
ed SHRIMP salad With tomato n5.­
PIC Hungel put me 10 the SHR­
IMP 11I1e WIth the cats Soon, not
only common sense but actu�ll
knowledge of cel tam appc�lt{\S
can vlnced me tha t when GeOi g<:
and SInn, and ] leJ man ancl rom
got through thele'd be no leavll1:;s
I (lid lear n though tha t Elise
Beasley (MI"S Fled) whose hus·
band luns a SIIRIMP boat 01
maybe a fleet 01 f 1 he FIOI lela
It's g01l1g to be \\ ondel ful
\Vc have not seen SpllIlg 111
Bulloch county 111 till ce year s
March Winds, Aplll I all1s the
softness 111 the all and the length­
enlllg of the days plum tlces and
peal trees bloomlllg, ale thlllgs
YOll can t seal up III an cnvelope
and send to Bougall1vllle Guadal·
canal Guam SOlpan
We Ie slancilng by walling fOl
gms and TilE FEAR MAKERS bySPI 109
Tellhet\Ve Ie standll1g by to catch up on
the SpilIlgS we ve missed SPIlngs \Vlthlll the Bool(st�lCI<s you will
lost 10 us m the PaCIfIC 1V11el'e fmd ESARS JOI(l: DlCTIONARY
there IS never Spllng nevel a classlflCd bool< 01 ,lboul 2500
\VlIllel nevel Fall Jokes and stolles JOI all occaSSiOns,
Just eternal r8111 heat and �UI1 The Snowden. Douglas Sund,IY
and death None of which can be School Lessons fOi 1946 Will md
looked at steadIly And rdll1S nev- In prepcllallon of Sunday School
el' wearied, and the hefll like lessons
storms 1 lome bulldels will like to lise
But never Sprmg the book PLANNING YOUR
Already we are alVBI e of Spring 110M E FOR BETTER LIVING
at home Bulloch county Spllng by Dunham and Thalbel g
The plum tree outSIde our WIn-
' USE YOUR PUBLIC LIBRARY
dow IS bloomll1g The pear tr ee on
Wnlnut street II blooming SpIrea
111 a bowl jOn our table A robll1
on the limb of the mimosa I I ec
In the fl'ont YBl'd
year
Just anolhel SPlll1g for you
Bul to us who spent Ihe last
seveloal year's 111 the PaCifiC, Its
gOing to bc 11101 e thun Just ano­
I hcl' SPlll1g H's gOll1g to be
SPltng The Spllng of Longfel­
low, COll1mg "With a lush of blos­
soms and mUSIC, flooel1l1g the earth
With f10wels and the all With
meloches vernal'
Good Boo)es Are True Friends
Right now It IS somelhll1g of n
scnsHtlon, rnOI e than an appeal­
ance, more a hope than any vlslb­
lc I eallty Already thel e IS a sus­
pICion of softness of tile all' and
n definIte lengthenng of the days
We're standing by fOJ SPI lng'
111 I he i)C'st hooks gl cat men talk to us gl'Je us their most preclolls
thoughts, and pour lhell' souls 1I1tO oUls-ChannIng
A book which cont1l1ues to be a
"Best Seller" IS TilE PEACOCK
SI-II:DS HIS TAIL It IS the story
of an II1te,nallonol Mmllage be·
tween the ddughtel of the fiercely
can SCI vatlve famIly. the Navall05
of MeXICO City and a yankce cllp­
lomut IUlned bUSiness man Their
sl ruggl fOi unity agoll1st hel fam­
Ily's feudal exclUSIveness an d
c1gUlllSt the Oil contlovelsy that
diVided thclI nallons, makes a POi­
gnant c1rnma
TIlREC 0 CLOCI( or NER con
tlll1ues 10 be read and liked It IS
light \\ II hauL any speCial message
Tal who IS a pm 101 communist
ancl IS the son of Chm leston's ar­
ll'O;locTatlc Redcllffs, malrles lush
Lorena flam ' the other Side of the
tl dcl(s' The c1l11l1el lilt ended 10
Signify acceplancc t)f tile Situation
tUlI1S out to be a riot ]t IS amus­
II1g and you Will like It
ROOSTER CROWS FOR DAY
by BUlman IS lhe Wll1nel of the
194'1-45 Tholnfls Jeffelson Soulh­
eln UW3I d The story of a Simple
MISSISSIPPI fish-boat pilot s WIde·
eyed JOUI neyng through Afllca
when !tItle Doc and Poppy gets
Jar' SInce my �thoughts were con·
cerncd With the mInute, and not
With the dollar another quota·
tlon appeal ed befOJ e me As I
By Rev Claude G Peppel, Pasto! PI esbytellun ChUl ch copied It I thought of the Ogee­
chee Rlvel, so well known to lov-II was With pleaslile that I took that the wll1c1 was high The WIl1c! CIS of Ihat grand SPOlt, fishIngpen In hand to prepale my fllst lemll1c1ed me of MBICh, and Malcl1 _ThIS quotation IS about life andcontrIbutIOn to thiS column PIO- r emll1ded me of SPllI1g Now 1 like t II11C "Life fOi us IS made up ofvlded so generously by the Bulloch the Splll1g·Ullle of lhe yem, ancl time The day Imel the week, theHerald In my study I sealched Idtel 1 shall WlltC of It, and of the month und the yeal ore made upabout qUite diligently fOi some- thlllgs of natUlC' But these sub· of momenls of tunc Thl!Je alcthll1g WIth which I mlghl begin Jects can WUlt As I lool<ed lhlough 1080 less thal1 thele aloe todayIn the search I found that hunt- the Window my mll1d \\leiS filled So tanc paUlS on like a relentlessIng for an Idea IS like flShll1g At With thoughts of fhe pasSll1g days stream" As I Ie-lead the last sen.times you catch the fish dnd then Flam all dppedlances will tel was lence I thollght ngall1 of the Ogee­again you misS, Flequently you on lhe way alit What held hnppen. chee Time paUls on 111,e a relent­l1ave the fish up by the Side of ed 10 all the months Sll1ce the de· less rlVelthe boat only to lose It In my paltulc of sum mel ? It was 110t Now I think that you knowiearch for an Idea I had thc same easy to leelille Ihat tunc has P1lS!:1- what I was thll1lung about as Iexperience An Idea would appe81 ed so SWiftly looked through the Sl udy WlIlelowand then the reel, or somethll1g Spcakulg of time as I luoked 10 meditate upon the passage ofwould slip, and the Idea would be thlough In) study Window I J e- time I was thlllklllg about thegone membered sornethlllg that had Ogeechce Rlvel, and about )lfe ItFma)]y. however, I landed one been wlltten about a Inll1ule und would be bettel If a man shouldI would write about the weathel a e1ollu!' "two thIngs aI e as big detel mille to lIve cal eflJlly andI looked out t.o see that It was as the man who possesses them, earnestly each pnsslllg clay leallz­cloudy I saw a young tree wQvmg neither blggel nor smallcl', aile IS IIlg wllh due soleml1lty, that "wefrantICally at me, and r leallzed ,I mlllute llnd the othe' IS a dol- pass thiS wny but once"
The Preacher Says
Jobs as captain and englllecl' of
a rlvel ·boat t I ansplanted to the
Congo liel e ItWe Doc finds ad­
venlure, love, tragedy and returns
to Cotton Valley "nd I he gill he
left behllld ColO! ful and Charm­
Ing
A book which you might Ilave
overlooked IS IMMORTAL WIFE,
It IS the story of a woman who
1 uled events Instead of letting
them I ule hel Even though about
a yea I old, thIS book keeps pop-
109 up In best seiling Ilsts CASS
TIMBERLANE IS Slncl8lJ' LeWIS'
newest novel and hiS fans won't
want to miSS thiS one The \mITE
TOWCR by Ullman, though main­
ly n StOI y of mountain chmbrng,
IS vel y exciting A strange stQJ y
IS THE MANATEE by Nancy
Bruff AppraIsal of the Novel
IS Iml>ossibie us each reader Will t
have hiS own Opinion An entel
talnlng books IS THE WOMAN IN
TilE HOUSEl by Iltchens (Peter
Vallance, novellst had often
dreamed of a certain strange house
and a flelghtened woman and both
became actualIty) Good magazrne­
lJ1lo-books stories are THE FA1vf­
ILY ON MAPLE STREET by
Gladys Tabel and BEYOND THE
SOUND OF GUNS by Loring
Ilu\INV DAV I'UN
Have you ever thought about the
possibilltles of the fun that can
be put in a paper bag? •
They can make a light, hurrn­
less football by stuffing the stout
paper bag WIUl scraps rrom the
I ag bag or even With CI umpled
paper" TIny tots can be given
small bags which Helve been inflat­
ed and secui ely tied These all
balls can be butted about With a
fly swatter or With the palm of
the hand It IS fuh to see how long
they can be kept 111 the OIr with­
out touching the f1001 A uny tot
Will be amused by an Inflated pap­
ei bag, hung by a long str tug out­
Side the Window The wee one Will
be Interested JI1 seemg the Wind
bat the bag about
()1I0I'S'l'ICI{S
chool IS alit. The children
heave II1tO the house Hke U lldul
wave They rush 10 lhe pl8no
coast had given them
lucky people
10 such
MOIIF. SI'ELLINO LESSONS
TlU IlUekle
CU euckle
IIU huck Ie I
HU huekle
CU cuckle
IIUCKLEBERRY PIE
Muclcat and sucker
ThaI spells Tucker
A barrel and a stave
That's the way to spell Dave
A gourd and squash
Is the wny to spell Josh
"TEN HENS AND A 1l00S'n�R"
"Hello, hello,-Jlm, can you
hem me? L1I1du and I ar e com­
rng down on the 1I mn tomOl'low
11101 nmg Be Slll e and meet us at
Dovel We re blll1gll1g ten hens
and a laos tel , Mal y Dan Cole­
man In Fayteville, repenled It
thlee tllnes but Colonel Jlln Just
didn't get It Musl be !:iome sal t
of gag, he thought, but on meet­
mg the tl am as soon us fond
greelJngs \Vele O\el, MUlY Dan
said, "The ten hens and a looster
are on the baggage CUi "
And that show lhut ahen flock
found themselves rn luxullously
appomted new liVing qual ter sun·
del' pines with plenty of glass and
JUICY Insects and good countl y
fOl aging at the log cablll on the
Pembroke highway Mat y Dun and
Jim I eally have a swell place out
ther e The cablll has always been
atllactlve but thele have been
some changes mclcie The liVing
100m has been left rustiC wltl, logs
exposed, but the othel' looms al e
11 ansfOl med Buckets of paInI 111
pastel shades have been genelolls·
Iy applIed 111 the lIght pillces
BlIght chIntz ell "'pelles etc malw
looms blight and cozy
IT WON''!' BE I"ONO
The green light IS on now fOT
Mamie Hall POI !"Itt Passengel s
now sail for England As soon as
1\1amle gets hel pas.;·pOl t she IS
leavlllg us fot England and Jlln·
mle \Ve hate to see hel go, but
(Continued on '"luge Se\'cn)
MISTER,
You·ve Got More Than
3 MILLIOR TO GO!
The Central of Georgia serves you, ••
sending the products of the South to the
markets of the world , • , bringing the
world's goods to you swiftly and eco­
nomically, That is what it is endeavoring
to do in the best tradition of the South
as "A Good F�iend All Along the Line,"
If you tried to measure the track mileage
of the Central of Georgia Railway, you
would have to pick up your yardstick and
lay it down more than 3 million times-
3,194,400, to be exact,
For Central of Georgia lines total 1,815
miles, That's approximately the railroad
distance from Savannah to Denver, from
Atlanta to Saskatchewan, from Birming­
ham to Tucson, or from Macon all the
way to Tampico, Mexico,
And all The Central of Georgia lines
are right here in the Southeast, , , under
the flying wheels of this railroad's 243
locomotives which haul more than a half
million loaded freight and passenger­
trai� cars a year, These cars carry 15
million tons of freight and over 3 mIllion
passengers yearly.
Those who prefer the real thing
Will want 10 read the new non­
flc(Jon book OFFICIALLY DEAD
by Quentlll Reynolds It IS an out­
ancl-out adventure story of an am­
aZlllg man whose explOits would
have macle Dumas and Sabatll1l
gasp for bl eath ThIS book con­
tall1S matelll:ll regal ded as "seci el
'
by Washll1gton throughout the war
clnci WHb mlded to the text after
V-J Day, TI-IIS MAN TRUMAN
IS the fll st fun authOllOtJve blo­
gl aphy of our PI eSldent, BEST
CARTOONS of the yeal 1945 by
Lawrence Larlor-many of these
cartoons Will make you chuckle as
they did when you fIrst saw them
m Llbelt)', Colltel s, the Post and
many other magazInes
Mysteloy and detectIve fans \VIII
want to read PH1LLPOTTS,
THEY WERE SEVEN NO FACE
TO MURDER by EdIth lIowle
TilE DOUBLETAKE by Roy IIUg-
,
_
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Denmark News
James Denmark has returned
from Bulloch County hospital and
IS lmprovlIlg after having under­
gone an appendix operauon
Fay Foss was Jean Lallier's
guest Wednesday mght
Mrs H81 ry PUI VIS and children,
of Savannah, are vrsttmg MI and
Mrs F H Andersen
MI' and Mrs Clevy DeLoach
and BIll DeLoach VISIted relatives
In Savannah Tuesday
The W M S of Harville church
met at the home of MIS B F
Woodwm d Moneloy afternoon
Mrs J H Ginn VISIted Mrs W
II McDonald Monday afternoon
Mrs HOI old McElven and child­
ren VISIted MI and Mrs FI ed Lee
'l'uesday
Mrs Jerome DaVIS has 1 etur-ned
to her horne m Ncw Orleans after
a brIef VISIt WIth Mrs R P MIller
and other lelatlves here
Ralph MIller has Jomed the U
S Merchant Mnrlnes and has al­
ready sailed for France
MI and Mrs J J E Andel son
and Mrs Alderman were guests of
Mr and Mrs, J C, Bule Monday,
MI and Mrs Jnck Ansley "nd
children spent the week-end Witli
Mr and Mrs T E Ansley at
Thomson, Gn
Mlo and Mrs A R SllIper were
VISitors in Savannah durll1g the
week
Mrs Jack Ansley and chIldren
VISIted Mr and Mrs A R SnipeI'
durmg the week
Mr and Mrs J T WhItaker's
guests Sunday were Mr and Mrs
J W, SmIth, Mr and Mrs WIlbur
Fordham, Mr and Mrs W L
DIckerson and MI' nnd MIS Hu­
bert WhItaker
Mr and Mrs Hubel't WhItaker
Will leave durll1g the week for At.
lanta to make theIr home
Mr and Mrs M P Fordham en­
tertained With a dlnnel last Sun�
day at their home honolll1g MI
I E NeSmIth on ills blrlhday
Those PI esent wer e MI and
nna Mrs Wlibul FOI dham, MI and
Mrs Fled FOldhllm, MI Hnd MIS
Burnel Fordham lind family, nnd
Mr and Mrs COllIe McCol kle
nnd othel S
For The Young People
01 do they 'I Well we'll say Ihat
some clo und they line up at
tile keybonrd lind hummel' uway
Each 111 hls own tempo gives n
rendit ion of thut unlversul theme,
. Chopsticks "
Now, Chopsticks IS not named
fOi those tUPCllI1g Slicks the
Chinese usc In eating Chopsticks
111 music refer s to 1 he sounds pi 0-
duced In cut ling wood Im U "fll e
The name fOI this tunc 111 French
IS 'Cotellcues.' In German, "Kot­
ctcuer n waltz.' since the tune 81·
so 1 esernbles the sound of cutlet
chopping by II butcher
The children ITIllY negotune uir­
tunc while wearmg mittens, or
they muy thump It" out wlt h one
finger 01 ull len
BOOI(S 1'011 IJ'II t� \,OUNU
REA ilEUS
The t.lu-llling story of how the
nil plnne glew and the PUl't II
hus played 111 the WUI" flnd peuce­
lime hlstOJ y of I he U S Is told
111 THE STORY OF AMERICAN
AVIATION by Jlln Ray I hts the
high spots of aVlUtJOn floom the
dnys of mythology to the jet planes
of today AVlUt1011 funs will like
thiS one
1f you aJ e two to SIX year sold,
If you me ten year s old ai' If you
must Slay In bed bOlIOW A
CHILD'S TREAS U R E R 0 F
THINGS TO DO Molhel' WIll be
happy 10 know thnl you don't have
to buy anythll1g to make the
thlllgs deSCribed 111 ths book
An ImpOitant book fOi horse
lovel s of ull ages, 1JI esentng ten
well-known thoroughbreds who, al·
though not among the grelltest of
all hOI ses, have at least A TOUCH
OF GREATNESS Also lecom-
mended IS HEADS UP-HEELS
DOWN, a book fOI every horseman
pi esentlng Simple and fundemental
1I1St I uctlOns on Ildlllg
These books 81e In Ihe Bulloch
County Library
Subscribe now to the
"New" Bulloch Herald.
"The Newspaper That
Went To War."
YOU OAN IlEPEND
ON THE COLLEGE
PHARMACY'S
PRESCRIPTIONS
The College Pharmacy does
not sacrifIce quahty In the
mterest of low prIce When
you have your prcscflptlOns
fIlled at the College Phal­
macy, you nre s\lre of get·
tmg quahty mgredlents com­
pounded by a tramed, exper­
Ienced, registered pharmuc·
1St at a FAIR prIce
-Onlv The Purest
Drugs!
-Onlv the Best
Equipment!
-Onlv License(1
fharmacist,s!
Phones 416 & 414
The College
Pharmacy
"'Vhere the Orowils Go"
•
Which IS better, to sow seeds of
vegetables dll ect rn the gal den, or
set out plants? ThiS question puz­
zles many gardenel s Most of them
deCide It by SOWJl1g dll ect Val lelies
winch are hardy. grow rapidly, and
matUlO earlyo while they set out
plants o� �cnder vDltelies, wl11ch
mature slowly and could not be
sown directly outdoors unlil danger
of frost IS over
Tomatoes, pepfJers and eggplant
are given an early stat t, under plO·
tection, over most of the country,
so that their harvest may begm
wecks earlier than would be pos­
Sible With seed sown dll ectty out­
doors Cauliflower, which must ma­
ture before hot-weather, IS also
started in thiS way, as well as early
cabbage, broccoli, and fl equentl)�
kohlrabi For late harvests, how­
even. all these al e sown 111 the
garcten
For most other vegetables, httle
IS gamed by setting out plants, ex­
cept III cases whelc It might be
dlfllcuit to slart seedlings ThiS may
be true 111 locahtres at heavy 5011
and Jaw ra1l1fall, and in all sectIons
durll1g hot weather A better way,
how'cver, is to learn the Simple
methods by which seeds can be
started even m difficult wcather,
or If plants ore used, to start them
yourself 111 nn outdoor flat, filled
with good pottll1g soil, well watered
and shaded .tram the hot sun, It
JS easy to do this, and quite inex­
penSive •
There are handlcnps in tJ ans­
plantlllg, whIch should be cOl1sld­
ered Whenever n plant 15 moved
from one locatIOn to another, It
sufl'elS a shock, and growlh stands
still until it recovcrs, and adjusts
Itself to the new location A cer­
tain percentage at loss may be
expected, and unless transplanting
condltrons are favorable, and han­
dling skilful, the gam 111 the har·
vest may be less than was expect- such slow maturmg plants as pep-,
ed. Many mar ket gardeners find per and eggplant, most amateurs I
that late tomatoes grown from seed
I
wIll find It wise to start theIr plants
sown in the gOlden, and never under protection, and move them
moved will grow faster and more carefully to the garden when it is
v1goro�sl)' than plants which nre safe, 111 order Ulnt the harvest of,
started WIder protection, end set gRldcn fresh food may be1m a few
out In the garden Vnlle he ' n�s ..ver.lfs ":lrher
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IFannBrie� BYIOI1 Dyer, ounty Agent
II,.,EDINO SOllOOLS parutlon of foods COJ 111IIitmy.lI1e1
lend-lease shipment promoted ex­One-day feediug schools, devol-
pcnrncnts to meet cxtrcrnos ofccl to pastut es, gl nztng und hay war conditions
ClOPS, have Just been completed 111
"EUIo:;""}\BLE l'ItOOESSINGMOl gan Oconee unci Hancock
•
counties by the GOOI gla AJ;IICUI.,'
Cornrnet cial pi oduction of vcge­
Iur-a! Extension Service About 125 tables fOi processmg has grownduh-y Farmers attend_d the meet- and Will contrnuc to glow at u
mgs, and �ho�ved uf r�eat ��t�l'est faster late than commercluj pro-��e��e i:l0O����� �oun�'yC�bOU�I�� duct ion (01 flesh market, the U
furnilies ar e sclllng milk rn Mot - S Department of Agrtcultur e pi e.
gan county around 75 and about diets Cunning Will cont muo to he50 III Hancock County The feed- the ll1aJOI form of PIOCCS�lI1g Irn
mg schools were conducted by u number of years However. com­FI ank 'W Filch and I' I< Welch mel cia I fl eezmg, which tit pi cscntJI, dairymen end E D Alexun- Hb�01b5 less than two percent ofder, agronomist, 01' tho Extcnslon the tolal cornmerctn! pi educt 1011SCI vice 111 cooperatton With the of vegetables, IS expected to grow Ilocal counly agents Iupldly \Vlthlll the next len yculs INt�\" I"OOD PAOK}\GIo�S fl eezmg mu�' I each sufflclcnt
volume 10 offel st lOng compet illOIi Ito floesh vegetables at I etall
If you wont to Jam au excited, happy
crowd of women, como to our atoro They're seeinS
the natonishing new BENDIX-seemg for tbem·
selves how this wnahday marvel washes, rmsea,
dnrnp-drlos, cleans and umpt.iea Itself and shu'"te off
-all automatically! Please como, too-and bring a
friend We welcome youl
llousewlves ale gOing 10 meet
many old friends III new dl esses
on lhe shelves und countci s of
food mm kts III the next few years
Ane! thele Will be I1Ifty postW81
models fOl" many foods lhat have
nevel worn anythlllg mal e slyh�h
t han a wrapper Chnnges WCI e
cOl11lng fust 111 the yem s before
the wal and the \\181 which Ill.
lelllll?ted so much plogl'ess dId
not check advances In 1I11s field
Instead, It caysed a �p�edll1g upof IllnovalJons 1n jJuckagll1g Ple-
What you do: P'" '" do'''.. , ..,
ft cllftl, ftthleoall
01'OOTf\N I'ROORF.SS
Smce the 1I111oductlon of 0100-
Inn flom Hmvall by C I( McClel­
land of the GeOl gm Expellment
StatIOn In 1911 GeorgJ8 hus glOWI1
consldel nble aCI eage of soybeans
for huy elthel alone 01 IIltelplnnt­
cd 111 cOin Soybean h,lY when CIII
nt the right stnge Ilnd plopC'll\'
clllec1, has feedrng value equul to
cowpeas and lespedeza hay lite
cxpClllnnt station POll1ts out
GO TO
RF.Nnf,V
EXCLUSIVE TUMBLE ACTION,
'llmbial dothu throllgh 'lid, 60 lim ••
a mlnllta yet .0 oently that a"an
flna fobrlc,lollndar beOllllflllly
What the BENDIX does:lu... ltaol( tumbl.. cloth.. clonn, thor_
oUlhly tumblo fl[\8OfJ dfl.. cloth. rendy
rOf tho Ime or dryer cI(!nlUl lind omptlell
ilAott, lIod shUll! ofT-nil automatlcAllyl
'I'ho 8clldht lftkce Dilly'" eqURrlt (eeL or
OOOf .(taco-fila lH!r(ectly In !cltche,
bathroom, utility roolJl or taundry
FOR SERVICE
HODGES SERVICE STATION
N. Main St.
Hauling - T:txis - Woco-Pep Gas
Washing and Greasing
Day Phone 188 Night Phone 73L
Peppers (top), eggplant (center),
nnd tomatoes (bottom) arc slo\\�·
growing tropical plnuts, Seeds
should be stal ted under protecUon
aud plants set In tlle gardell when
safe from frost.
usuaUy bear fit st, the direct seed­
ed plants at e oHen not many dnys I
behind i
br���o��r a��;lYc��r!'fla����" c:��nf:; I
NEVILS NEWS
NEVILS P,-T, A,
IIIET THURSDAY
I The regular meet Ing of the
i Nevils Parent-Teacher s Assocla-
• tlon was held Thul sday afternoon
A large clowd was plesent to en·
I
JOy the splendid pI ogl am on
I "Foundels Day" Those laking pat t
I on the progl'am wei e Rev Robel't
F Young MISS Jane Hall, MI s 0
E NesmIth, Mrs Dewey Slt lek­
land, MI s Leeland Haygood, Mrs
Rufus BI annen, MISS LUCille White
Mrs C J Mattln MIS B G
Futch, MISS Altne SmIth, MISS
Jeanette DeLoach, MI s M D May
MIS Delma Rushlllg and MIS
John B Anderson
Plans were completed for the
Basketball ToUt nament to be held
here Wednesday, Thursday & FII­
day nIgh ts, FebruaJ y 20, 21 and
22 It was announced that all gam­
es would begin each ntght at 730
o'clock
MJ Young gave d report on
work and Investlgattons made on
purchaSIng eqUipment for LabOJ a­
tOI y and Home Econom IC Dep81 t­
ment It was made known that the
Marclt meeting of the P - T A
would be devoted to a "Dads
Night" program
OHUROIl FLOWER OARIlEN
Tile membel s of the Youth Fel­
lowshIp and Sunday School class­
es met at the chul ch Satul day
morn1l1g to worl< In the "Chul ch
Flower Garden" Gladoltus, Eastel
Llllles, JonqUils, LarkspUl, Dah­
lia and DaiSIes were planted
Dogwood, crepe my I tie and red­
bud t I ces were set by the high­
way III front of the chlll ch Those
helping WIth thework wei e MISS
Maude While, MISS ,).1l1e Hall, Ed-
wm Lewis, Ray Hodges, Waldo
LeWIS, Oburn Creasy, Al'munda
Burnsed, Buller LeWIS, and Levlta
Bunrsed, and Mrs Walton Ne­
smith
N Y F AIEETrNO
The NeVils Youlh
met Sunday IlIght III
A good many membel s were PI e­
sent A pi ogl am was I enedel ed
on 'RaCi81 RelatIons" Plans wei e
made to help pUlchas eqUIpment
fOI the new Sunday School rooms
Ray Hodges was elected to act as
treasul'er f01 the "specml tithIng
fund' The sec I etat y dlStllb'1ted
envelopes fOI thiS purpose The
CI1U1 ch flower garden wm; diSCUS­
sed It was announced that more
crcpe myrtle, dogwood, and l'pd
bud needed to be set, an on Aplll
1st mOl e glodloll bulbs should be
planted The meeting adJourned
With the League Benediction
Eawll1 LeWIS, Reporter
NEVIL SOOIALS \
DI and Mrs C E Stapleton, of
SlalesbOlo wele VISltlllg III NeVils
SUl1day afternoon,.
MI and MIS Elwyn lieI', o[
Savannah, were vlsltmg Mrs Julia
\�'hlte and farm1y Slfnday uftel·
noon
Mr Lwell O'Kelly of Colltns,
was VISltll1g 111 NeVils Sunday
}\I[ISS Jane Hall was dll1nel guest
of Mr and MI s 0 E NesmIth
Sunday I
MI' and MI s L S Anderson and I
daughters, Mat'jOl'le, of Teachers ICollege, and MeredIth, and Mrand Mls Oscar Mal 1111 WOI e dlll-,nel guests of MI and MI S ,JFI "lie Ldl1lel' Sunday IJ �
ARE YOU A
SUBSCRIBER TO
The Bulloch Herald
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
§OCJIETY
By MRS ERNE"'T BRANNEN
DINNER .GUESTS OF
1\111'. AND �rns. ,JOHNSTON
Bicycle Riders, Take Heed Olltlust'
be
('
In Berkley. California is onc br tions; I<ceping tl shnl'p loolwlIt fat' II' l
the world's most unusual courts. CUI'S pulling olll of pal'ldng pluces Mrs.
s the Bicycle Trllffic Court of 01' opening lefl hand claol's;. '1\1l's. J.
]ey. ,which convenes ('VCI'Y weaving in find out of tl'a(f"J Jmorning. Operated to do "stunt riding;" and it: .S. DC ay-
e. .. and girls into safe bi- sell ing a good cxun'" l: f-i1tt, 'vV. C. Hod­
�Ith reo�oobey bi�ycle irW \!l"�:"c.:r.!(\e L. Hodges, Misses Max-'CCI crtelam d fed tbY Jl.I,til'lbt·hl.:: tecd, ann Fay, Pruc1la Cromartie, 001'0-va en ne e g '1\1" acU W 1'(' \. ••ribbons cnscndlng from It held the thy Durden and L,z Sm,t.h.
A darling - for day into night flattery-fashioned
with a deliberate casual air! You'll love the fly front
-with concealed buttons that travel down to the
hem I It boasts the popular winged sleeve - for
added flattery. And you'll love the trim waistline­
tucked to accentuate your .lim figure. Luscious pao-
tel. in specialiIed siIes 9 to 17. _,
-
About $8,95
H. Minkovitz & Son
statesboro's Largest Departmcnt Storc
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WEINER IWI\S'I'
011.1><::-:'7' ('ONE .m. I M,·. and Mrs. Charles Olliff. Jr. Mrs. Homer Srnmons, Jr. and I Supt. S. H. Sherman spent Mon.OUSEIIV1,S 111111'1101\ \'
I spent
the week-end with friends daughter. Julie, spent the
wee.k-I day
and Tuesday in Augusta nnd
Gilbert Cone. JI' was eleven Personals in Athens, end in Bartow with her mother, Atlanta.yours old Friday but he prerorred Lt. and Mrs. 'vV. P. Brown lett Mrs. Whigham. Sherrod Collins, Jr., of fWay-
colcbrnting II 011 Thursday,
,·t.1
Tuesday morning Ior Atlanto af'- 1\1_I'. find Nil's. George Johnston, CI'OSS, spent the week-end with MI'.
Valentine's Day tel' visiting her parents, Mr. unci Mrs. Virgll Durrlcn and Ensign and Mrs, J. P. Collins.
Tweut y boys wore IIwlte.d and Hen,' Raiford Hodges and son.
Mrs. '1', \,V. Rowse, [:l,1,hby Durden, ll.�,::-.T, R, of Mrs, E. N. Brown and Mrs.==========================:=;_ they chose sides ruul hHU an 111- Henry YRa'dford Jr of Atlanta. Mrs, Grovel' C, Br-ennen. SI'. and Graymont. �""!'e vlsttors in Savan- Phil Hamilton motored t.o AugustaBlRTliDA1' PARTi' AT Iuvors, sticks of candy and small I rcstmg baseball game vistted Il"S mother.. , Mrs. J W Mrs, Harr-y Br-annen will spend uah Saturday. Wednesday.
\\'Ol\IAN'S CLUB vnlcnt lncs. The pupils exchanged Mrs. Cone served the hunrgy III d . I I C'I d �hiSSWCCi<-CII1(1 nt the DcSoto Hotel Miss Margnrot Ann Johnston, of _I .. I I' . kle cold - 0 gos, and his irotnei . a,' an in uvannn 1valont ines which were placcrl in J11�ycls iot-uogs, pic ",S, Mrs. Hodges last week. . , Brunswick, spent Sunday with her .- '
LE WAYJackie Waters celebrated
her
I a gaily dressed box. dr+nk, and cake. MI'S, Char-lie B. HUllO and grand �I'ed .BcaslC'y. n ��lIdel1t fit the parents, 1\·11'. and Mrs. J. O. John- A SENSIBsixteenth birthday wcdncs d n Y University �f Gccrgta. spent the I stan.evening, February 13, with a lovely The pre-school tots at the pru-t y ;\ '1',,,0 VEt-\ll-OI.n daughter, Char lto Elese. of Jack- week-end with hl� parents. Iparty at the woman's Club. WCI'C: Hilly Brunso.n, _Lchm�11 (,F.LF.I�{{f\Tt-;S sonvfllo, sp nt the week-end with MI'. lind I\'lrs. Zollie Whitehurst
.
Lt. COl and. �'II'S. J�mes F. Cole- TO GAIN STRENGTHI I· J D F II Mr. and Mrs, Freel Beasley. and lVII'S. Charles evils sneru a man, were visttors In SavannahThe clubroom was dccoratod forlFI'An{ln, 1'., avie ran, In, 0'1 Monday Ilokc Brunson, Jr. Mrs. 1-I.rb""1 Love in. of Macon. I·... S t Ih VI' . I 1 I B II Joc Br-annen Madelyn Wat 1" '" l' rcw days in Atlanta this week. a uruay. F YOU frequently feel tired; in ...tea enttne Season will leal'S ley 'I J� A F 1- was t �'O years old and COlliers spent Tuesday with her sister-in- Miss Alinc Whiteside spent Tucs MI'. and MI'�, John Ivy Brinson, I cllned to be irritnble-appeUtepoorand dart.s, camellias and flowel'- ers, Da\'irl Ilaygooc. 0 nn' u - cam i:l HI his homc on S3\',tnnah law. '1,'s. G"OVrll' Brannnn Sr. fing quince. The table" dccorflted lieI', Maxine Brunson, Phoebe I";:el- A\'"nll'" until it I'cHchf'd IJUl't). 1'1'0- M"s". C. \". 'B"",nne" ',"nrl he,' day in Atlanta. .Janles BI"nd of Graymont, visited hel' mother, -this message is intended or you.with red hearts, red ruffles nnd
\
Icy, Lorctta Boyd, Pl.1u'icia Thnch:- '" '" ., MI'. nnd MI'�. Mrs. S, C, Groovel', Satul'duy. "'uApPly;:����ti��dc��l:�o�sU�\':ar:f�red tal)erS was centered with n ston, Lindo Pound, Gcorgc Ann portion!'. sislc!', Mrs. Eugel1f' DeLoach, of motored to Suvunmth Tursday. Miss Mary GI'OOVel', of 1\i[illel1, B", rind G often found lacking in tiredThose clln,;nb with {"'lftS w�l'e Columb,'a S C '1,'0< DOl'OtllY i\' I '1 I' I S If I r om a nuhellutiful birthday cal<e 011 A I'e- PrllI11rl', Hn.rbnr'u Brunson, Putsy
h
, . ., I' .... i'l1'. am I'I'S. 811 ;HIVC left spcnt thc wcel< cnd with her !)cOple-who ore su er ng r
•
f1ector surrounded by cAlllcllias, Roci<er, Ashley Boyd, Ray Beellind ��:��l���lI�ll(ri��t��I,II\.v�;,l'\l!�: �0: Brannen and Mrs, Gl'o\'cr i3l'LlnnCn Sunday night for Br>lle River, On- j)urents, lV[l'. and �1I's. Dew Groov- i:S�\����t�.���t�i:��� h�v!���o���dt�The guests enjoyed n
variety. o.f 18cverlY
Brannen, Ja�le BI'anncn. \AI. i{l'lIlIll"1l IInri ilnllgl�ll'l, Brcl<y �:J1�7It,. Sl�I��I'e��;r��n f..:�,��111_nal�l'ill1eS, 18I�0: anuda, 10 visit his parents. cr. is to hnve u sumc.ient supply of iron,games under the direction of Mrs, Diulle I rnl1nel1, Ronnie Ilucy. HoiJ- Mrs. (,ccii \Valcl's, ,JI'. and Cllilu- . '1'lencls of James \v .. Johnson I Mrs. Minnie Johnst.on, nceom- 'fhe vitamins help stimulate oppeUteV. F. Agall and Mrs. Bruce Aldns. Frnnklill, ,Joi1l1J}ic Beaver, Noncy MI'. nne! Mrs. I ,code I Coleman, will. be gl,�cl I? 1(':\1'11 I hal he has pnllied by her son, Grady 1<. ,10hn- ond aid digestion so you. eat more andAnne Wat.ers. Anne Remington, Ellis, unci M i1<c I<('nnedy. �.��1, ,,����I�I�:�dnl��Il�e���\'��'1.l\1l's. L. MI's. Thoma� Evans and d3ughtel', l'ecel\'e�l. hiS c)1�rlH1rg: papers anell st.on, and h('I' gronddaughter, Mary get more good from the foods you doM'1 N'I d V' .. L Anne, of Sylvnnia, WCl'e visitors has 1'Cloln('(1 hiS fumlly.hcre. M.r·IJon, went to SurdisSundll)' 10 at- eOi(younrcfcellngbClowparbecause
arl yn eV s nn. lI'gllllO ee LOCAL 1li-\HHISTEIlS Th(' gu('sls wel'c served hil'lhday in Savannah SlIturday, J h t I k m' tidFloyd scrved cookle.s and puncll .I\'I"I'I;;NU HANQUE'J' crlke> IInci iet. CI":11J',. 'Mr. and 1\..ll's. CIHlrles Bt'ill1nen
0 ns 011 sel'vee ns mAl) man In t.end a birthay rellnion hOllol'ing v�t���I��.bl���d�,sdofhf�Ge�o�u:�nthroughout the cvenlllg. Mrs. Ded- the U. S. Navy, her brother. \-Vanen T. Chancc. from your druggist tl1dny. Toke itrick waters assist·ed Jacldes' 1110th- Judge R L Henfl'oe and Solici-I j\J US. OII.l1fo:H'r CONE nre spending a ff'w days wit h Mr. 1\I[1's. Bob Hagan spent t.he we('I<! Ll. an MI's. Clarence Johnston. regularly and see jf itdoesn'thelp youM M II W te . e ler I r. d T L f tl 111()�·I'''''''·t;:_' rl'O 'rllREE
and MI·s. Gl"Ove,. BI'anncn, Sr. end In CI'lxtO" t\ Ith her son Doug [II I t \V V reel J'oyfully alert agoln, It you do notpr, rs. oze ears, 111 n·
-
101' Gencl'a ,'rc. anler, 0 lC " ... ""'� ...
Mrs. John Evel'et I and her daugh �', ,0
- un II1g on. 'cst a" arc Itaining. Ogccchcc CII' lilt all ended the bnn- O'CLOCI<S t. M M ,,' 81 /' f A Hagan and 1\115. Hagan She was guests or hiS §Ister. Mrs. E. C. �fl��icr;;�.m.l�;����ci'� �i�d�c�yourAbout 60 guests enjoycd t.he oc- quet glvf'n lion Frank Scm'lctt, of er, rs. at \ III \ Itr. 0 ugus· accompanied homc Sunday by MI'. Oliver and other rclativescasion with Jackie. Brullswick by lh(> Suvannah Bar Mrs Gllbcrt Cone elltC!rtallled t[l; MI' and Mrs D,'11 Lester and and MIS Hagan and daughler, M' 1M' 11 'All f BRAN'NEN Dn.UG CO.Association at the Gold Tea Room (Icllghlfully Fllclay afternoon at MI' nnd Mrs rl'cc] Bensley attend- Faye and MI' ancl Ml's Andrcw T I. ane IS. -enlY en, 0 Prescription Dl'ugglst
of lile D"SoIO l-Iol.CI. Judge Scur- Sewell House, her guests belllg I ed Ihe Blltch-Bl'Dllch wedding 111 H�I'I';I1�ton t J_lexas, �Islted Supt, ��nd Mrs, S Save Money Hel'eo_; members of the Thl'ce O'Clocksl LudOWici Wednesday of last week I l.
. Shclman while Cllioute to Sf.leU succeeds the deceased Judge
Hnd n few visilol's Mixed Spl'lI1g: Bobble Smllh came In yesterday d Mrl, �ndJMrs Alvlll BtlllIIOC)< alklCl Simon. 17 W. Main St. Stalc.3bOl'O, Ga.Mr, and Mrs. George Jolmst.on Al'chibnld LovU as U. S. Judge in ,.. f G T I
I
augltcl' unnm spen 11e \\ce '-
entert.ained at dinnel' Thursdny th(' Soulhcl'l1 Disll'ict of Geol'gia. flowel's added churrn to tile rooms! 11:01'11 elorlg_m ?C 1 t�1 spendMtcn end wlt.h 'her parc·nls. MI. and Ml'swh I'e I,he guests played bl'ldge. (clYS Wit 1 1.IS Pal ent� u I' and rs Raleigh Andel'son, of Rf'gistcl'evening honoring Mrs. ,Johnston's FOR'I'NH111'.I'F,RS CLUB IndiVidual cocoanut cakes and Horace Sn1Jthnephew, Major G. P. Donnldson, coffec W['I'(.' sCr'ved Small flags Mr llnd Ml's FI'anl{ Olliff and Ml' oncl MI's Phil TInl1�iltor" :.llClof Tifton, and his guest, Miss MI'. and Ml's. Genc L. Hodges ami IlIllies in patriot.ic designs MI'S, E. D. Holland sp2nl' SUY'day children, Nancy and Phil, Jr.,Marianna Mella, of I<ansfl�, flnd wel'c hosts Thursday ('vening I\t presented thc \Vashington's Birth- at. Registel' wilh Mr. and Mrs. spent unday in Macon.Ensign Bobby Durden, of GI'HY- t.heil' apaltment. on South College day motif. \,VnllCI' Olliff. Ml's. Holl.'ll1rJ slay-mont. Othel' guests were Mrs. Vir- Street to Iheil' bridge club, the Mrs, W. A. Bowen with top cd for a weel<'s visit.gil Durden, of Graymont, and Mrs. FOI't.night.el's. The vnlenl inc sell- SCOI'C WllS given n double deck of MI's. Bob Durby spent the weel<R, F. Donaldson. son wus I'eflect.ed in the attntcti\'c cal'ds. A lovely china lea bell wcnl cnd in Charleston with her hus-The beautifully appointed table I'ecl und while coloI' scheme car- to Mrs. George ,Johnston for low. band. Ensign Darby.
was like an enlarged val ntinc ricd oul in decorations and re- Mrs. \Valtpr Aldrcd, JI'. won [\ bluc MI'. und Mrs. George Bitt visit- Major G. P. Donaldson, .Jr., of\,,�,.J""'" "'nrn"'lI'�">..lInd paper whltc freshments. Strawberry short.cake china swun ash t.ray for cut. cd in Savannah Snturday.the National Sporting LiOU.._ ....... l'I'eme.pt..._ und coffee were served before the . Tifton, and Miss Mal'innnn Mella.sociation says. 1-'- Olhers pluying were Mrs. Howell MI', and MI's. Mn" Dobson left of l{ansEls, visited his gl'andmothcl'
And so you come up against thc graduu11\.i11S�· Sewell, Mrs. IIcnry Blitch, Mrs. Sunday for theil' home in Nnsh- Ml's. R. F. Donaldson, rol' several
sad fact that your wartime dreum compnny-t he ..... jewelry went 1.0 MI's. \VaJdo Floyd, l\11'�. Leodcl Colc- ville. Tenn. of tel' a visit. to her days Inst weelc
.of a postwar miracle-t.l1at or thc counll'Y to munUlr.��� �. high,llllnYl Mrs. Sam Franklin, Mrs. IUlI'cnts, MI'. and Mrs. Harryplenty of nylons-turns out to be thl'eud-also cumc fort.h With rUIll- u ... ! Clul'cnce ,Iohnslon, Mrs. ]I<e Mink- Smith.
just anot.her hardship of peace. bow.hued stalements ubout nylon iles� ovilz, Mrs. Billy Cone, Mrs. Loy
About. 30,000,000 pairs of nylons product ion. TWCli \"'nters.
o month are being munufnclurcrl But thcl'c is little pQill1 in going hooli Ml's. W. 1-[, AI11f1son Misses
cUrl'ently. This is just u qulcl( bnck 10 who-d I1c-it. And there \\'I!:t' MIII'Y Matthews, and Dorothy
vanishing drop in the bucket. is not much YOll can do Ilhout ii, �... Bl'Ullnen, Ml's. '-James Floyd Cole-
Out of this production, somc bUI go buc\{ to YOlll' dl'eaming.
T,I
mun camc in fOl' rerl'eshments.
A congenial group in Olll' young
set went Ollt to Bell-Inn Cabin
Tuesday night. fOl' a weinel' 1'0ftsl.
Participating in this out dODl'
supper' \\1el'c: Mr. und Mrs. Gf'nc
L. Hodges, Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Keit.h, Mr. and Mrs. J. Brantley
Johnson, Mrs. George Hitt, M I'.
and Mrs, Lester BI'Annen, Misscs
Maxunn Fay, Dorot.hy Durden and
Liz Smith, H. P. Jones, Jr., Ennis
____________________________
1
Cuil, und W. C. Hedges.
MRS. non 1>AIUlY
ENIJ'I!JIt'I'ALNS
Mrs. Bob Dm'by enterl ained de­
Ilghtfllll�' Thursdny uftcrnoO'I1 wit.h
lightfully Thursday afternoon with
t.wo lables of bridge at the home
of hel' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. B,·udley.
Spring flowers combined \vil h
pillle cOl'nation decorated Ihe liv­
ing room.
MI's. Darby sCl'ved pineapple
salAd, olives nuts, cracl<el's and
coco coin.
Potted hyacinths wcnt 1.0 Mrs.
\,V. R. Love!'t. for high score; MIs.
George Groovcl' received a bol lie
of chcl'I'ies wit.h a pinl{ carnation
ntl.achpd for low, lind Miss PJ'uclir
CI'OI1UlI·t ie won cut·, a box of note
puper.
Othel's playing were: Mrs, Bill
Keilh, M,·s. 1-1. P. Jones. Jr .. Mrs.
Grovel' Brannen, JI'., Mrs. Georgc
I-IiU, and Miss Maxann Fay.
Miss Helen Rowsq came in foJ'
I'cfreshments,
URIOGE GUILD
On Tuesday afternoon, Mrs.
Claude Howard was host.ess at 11
lovely party at her home on Don­
aldson Street. Her guest.s WCI'('
���l��bC;'��e��s�he Bl'idge Guild and I
Spring flowers \vere attractively
orranged throughout her home.
Those plnying were: Mrs. Wait­
er Aldred Jr., Mrs. Hoke Brunson,
M,'s. Bert Riggs, Mrs. Ralph How­
al'(l, Mrs. Be"nard McDouga Id.
MI's. Henry Ellis, Mrs. Lannie
Simmons, Mrs. Talrnadge Ramsey,
Mrs. Hubel'l Amason. Mrs .. J. C.
Hino:!s, Mrs. Devane Watson Mrs,
Bill Bowen Mrs. Grady Alta\,l(.' y,
1I1,'S. Ike Minkovitz, Mrs. HolliS
Cannon and Miss Vera John,,>or'l
The hostess served a s:t1:lf1
SPAGHETTI Sm'PEII
Betty Smith made a hit with
the ub-deb group and their dat!.!s
when shc entertained Sat.urday
cvening at her lovedly home on
Savannah Ave., with a spaghet li
suppel'.
Those dispOSing of t.he tasly
spaghetti were: Betty Ann Sher­
man ,Emily \Villiams, Patsy Odum,
Anne Waters, Anne RtmingLOn,
Mary Brannen, Virginia Lee Floyd
Barbara Ann Brannen Betty Mm:s,
Marilyn Nevils, Frances Rackley.
Sue Simmons, Charlie Sims, Tom·
mie Powell, Jerry Kitchens, Emory
Nesmith, Ullman Swinson, Daniel
Blitch, Jimmie Blitch, W. S. Han­
ner, Jr. and Randy Everet.t.
"Read 'Em .and
"
.. ,'-.
DAA ,,;'''(\UR A�'i��� \:! ��,;:.lf."jIUo' "t, -�":\�!
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Doneheo W. S. C. S. NOTIOE
and Mr .and M,'s. Fred Smith, of
Charleston, were week-end guest.s
of Miss Elizabeth Smith.
STATESBORO
Personals
Capt W. I-1. Amason left [01' At­
lanta Sunday to report at Lawson
General tor a final check-up be­
forer receiving his discharge pap­
ers.
Mrs. B. V. Collins s visiting re­
latives in Augusta this week.
Mrs. R. L. Cone and Mrs. I-1. D.
Everett were visitors in Augusta
Tuesday.
Dr. and MI'S. Paul G. Franklin
and Miss Sara Hall visited Mr. and
Mrs. David King at. Daytona
Beach during t.he week.
Mrs. R. J. H. DeLoach has re­
turned to her home hel'e after
spending t.wo months in Chicago
with her daughl.el', Mrs, Luwl'ence
Lochl;' and family.
Mr'. and Mrs. Lannie Simmons
I'eturned SatUl'day from Miami,
Fla., stopping ovel' at Archer, Fla,
wit.h his brothel' HarTy G. Sim­
mons.
Mr. und MI'8. Hal'l'Y McElveen,
of Sylvania, visited her mother,
Mrs. W. R. Woodcock. and other
relatives.
MI'. and Mrs. George Turner and
daughter, Brcnda, visited in Savnll­
nah Wednesday aft.ernoon.
Miss Althea MilI·tin spent the
wcek-end In Savannah.
Mrs . .Jimmie Redding, und daugh­
tel', Potl'icia, were called t.o At.
1unt.u last week on account- of th('
illness of t'heir mothel'.
MI', nnd MI's. AchiIJ('.� \-Vi'icn 01
Alexandria, Va" wel'e guests last
week of hcr mother, Mr�. Dan
Davis,
Ike and Harry l\1inkovit.z are
spending several days in New
York Cit.y on business for H. Min­
kovitz Stol'es.
Mrs. BI'ooks Simmons left Mon­
day for a busine£c;; trip to Atlanta.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Harvey TI,ice
and dnught.er. Mrs. Frank De­
Lamar, of Highlands, N. C" and
Thomasville Ga. will ul'I'ive Fl'i­
day to spend a week wit.h his sis.
ter, Mrs. Sidney Smit.h.
Mrs. P. L. Sutler hns returned
to her home in Columbia. S. C. af­
ter' visiting her slstert Mrs. Inman
Foy and family.
Mrs. J. G. \oValson Hnrl Mrs.
Julian Bntnnen visil·cd th e i l'
mother, Mrs. Josh Lnniel', in Mel­
tel' Sunday.
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Ensign Bobby Durdcn, of Gray­
mont. recently graclunl('d fl'om a
Naval SCllool in Bouldcr, Colorado
spent the wcel{-end wilh his r�ranrl­
mol her, Mrs. R. F, Donuldson.
]\11'. und Mrs . .lohn Kennedy, of
Savannuh, visiled relatives here
Sunday.
lED CROSS DRIVE MARCH 5-15
Sl'ILL 7A1ofhefGre(lfeS I
OF THEM ALt.,
Mr. and Mrs. George Mulling.
of Baxley, spent the week-end
with her pal'cnts, Mr. and Mrs
E. L. Bnrnes.
Miss Dorothy and Virginia DUl'·
BROOI{LET NEWS
Oy MRS. JOl-IN A. ROBERTSON
Mrs. Roland Moore is spending end with friends in South Care­
a few days in Atlanta with her llina.daughter. Miss Mary Jo Moore, 1\11'S. Herbert Kingery. of Stat-who has n position -therc. . esboro. spent. several duys here
Mr. and M,·s. H. H. ROYAI< and! wit h her mother, Mrs. J. M. Reb­
family, Miss Barbara Jones, and I ortson, Sr.. who was very ill.
Miss Eleanor Willinrns spent the Mrs. Robertson is now improving.
week-end at Bluffton. John Theus McCOI'rnick, a stu-
Mrs. Felix Par-rish has ret UI'n- dent at Duhlonega, spent the past
ed from a week's visit with relu- week-end with his parents, MI'.
tives in Atlanta. and Mrs. J. H. McCormick.
Ml's. Sullie Jo Altmnn and Mrs. Mrs. S VI. Hnl'l'ison 118S I'cturll-
Bill Fn1l1l<lin f,oelatoobsrS MBlid cd from a visit with I'eilltives in
Bill Franklin, of Stnlesbol'o, visit- Savannah.
ed friends herc Fl'iday. Miss Jill Bryant spent the week-
MI'S, R. C. Hall spcnl several cnd with fl'iellds in Stutesbol'o.
days in South C�H'olinn with MI'. Mrs. A. F. Glisson nnd duugh-and Mrs. Clifford Hall. lei'S, of Savannah, visited Mrs. J.
]\,11' [lnd Mrs. Duvicl Rockcl' l.lI'e 1T. Vlynll during the week-encl.
building n home 011 Lee St 1'('('1 011 Mrs. ROllse, of St.ntesbol'o, unrl
u 101 I'ccelltly purchased from 1\Irs.. Mrs. Lee, of Olivel', wel'e weele-end
T. R. Bryan I , Sr" guests of MI's. E. C, Mitcham .•
Mr�. Dorolhy Luhd�ren spenl
Ihe past weel<·encl wilh rl'icnds in \Vi\RD-fl'ULLMORE
Brunswick.
Announcemcnt is made of theJo Harrison Icft Tucsday fOI' mUl'I'iagc of Miss Alloe Wal'd andSan Ant.onin, Texus, aftcr a visil Howard Fullmol'e, which took
\\'i:;r�'iS):�:;�::.tsl i��::�;'r! nnr! Mrs. �����.oF,�::;:,\��?����� \�;� S���:H. M. Teets, of Swtesbol'o, visit- forllled by OrciilHlI"Y Franl< �\'Vil­ed Mrs. Otis Howurd and Mrs. Bcll Iiams, Thc bride is the daughterColeman Fl'irlay.• . of MI' and Mrs. Clnrence \,Vol'd
, DI': unci �1J's E. � \�nll{lI1s hllVe of t.his community. The gl'oom islelwned flOI11 AII,lI1la; In ncphew of MI'. nnr! MI·s. \-V.E.
Orin Bl'annen, n stulir>lIt rtt \tVhite with whom hc hus lived for
Gcorgia 'rech, will spend sevcl'al! a 11 UI11 bel' of years. MI'. and MI's.days next wC'ck wit h his parents, Fullmol'C will 1l1UI{c theil' home
MI'. [Inri Mrs
..
Lestel' Branncn.. for t.he pl'csent with MI'. and Mrs,Mrs. J. L. Sllllon �J1enl. the weel,- White.
dec retUl'ncc1 fl'OI11 a Irip to North ANNOUNCEMEN'I'
Georgia wherc they visited friends '
in Atlanta anci Athens. In Gaines- 1\{I'. John Sheal'ouse hus I'eturn-
ville they vished Mrs. Andy Abcl'- cd to :Statesboro aftel' serving 3
nathy. remembel'ed hel'e CIS Miss I
yeal's I.n the army, a. nd is nowAlma Mount. connected wit h the Bl1l'nes FUllel'-
al HOl11e,
Miss �orcna Durdec and her MI'. Shearouse is a gl'aduatp. or
guest, DlcJ{ Bowman, or F'ol't Val· thc California College of Morluu!'yley. spent Ihe w('e�<-end with hel' Science and served 2 years op­paents. Mr. und Mrs, L. lVf. DI.II'- pl'ent iciship in Bullich County undden. one ycar wil h Picl'ce Bros. in
Hollywood, Calif -adv.Mi·s. W L. Ellis lind lillie dOllgh­
tel', Suc,' of Sylvanin, Ill'l'ivcd
Tuesday to. spend sevcl'Hl r.lllj'S
with MI"S. VI. H, Ellis,
�EUD ..LCROSS--
must carry on!
The W. S C. S. of Ihe MetilO­
dist church will mect· in circles
Monday at 3:30 in Ihe following
homes: Ruby Lec Circle with Mrs.
B. H. Ramsey; D"eta Sharpe Cir­
cle with Mrs, E. B. Rushing. The
Sadie Maude Mool'e cil'clc wili an­
nounce place of meet ing luter.
RED CROSS, DRIVE MARCH 5-15
, ,
Our Home was lost-
But the Red Cross gave it bac'"
TWENTY-NINE years ago, in 1917, yourRed Cross was given ,he proud tille,
"The Greatest MOIher In The World." To­
day after the greatest struggle in history, ,hat
(ille has been retained. The list of services
your R�d Cross has given our Servicemen­
youc Serviceman-is almost endless,
Blood plasma made the difference between
life and death to many thousands of our
Hlen,
Food parcels packed by the Red Cross
meant survival to many of our men in pris­
oner of war camps. Red Cross Clubs have
sprung up all over the world •.. wherever
Ill< Armed Forces went •.. supplying a warm
(ouch of home fer lonely,.homesick lad,.
Red Cro.. hospital workers provide amuse-
ment and recreation facilities to shortlO long,
dreary days. The cheerful smile of an Amer­
ican girl helps banish loneliness and boredom
•.. helps a man keep his chin up when thing.
look pretty dark.
And on the home fronr, wherever lire,
Oaod or other disaster strikes, the Red Cross
is ready with relief for the suffering.
Yes, your Red Cross is literally mother to
many millions ..• friend of the friendles••••
comrade in time of need. And its work must
go on. Hundreds of thousands of our men
still need the Red Cross. They need it now.
It is your Red Cross. The gift you give is
its only income. Without you, the Red Cross
can not carryon. Don't put off giving to the
Red Cross. Give today!
.
"'I TSSONIITIUNG W!'U never forget, , . the heavy ralDl ..• the dark·
nell and cold, , . the river rising so
rapidly we had to leave our home.
"We 10lt everything in that flood
•• , the house, , • our clothes, every·
thin" When you're faced with mat,
you're de.perate, We had no money,
nolbin" Then-the Red Cross came
to help UI.
'
"'They took over completely,
"Clothel ••. food, .. shelter, . ,
money. , , they provided everything,
until they could arrange to have our
home rebuilt,
'"
guell there's hardly any way
the Red Crosl doesn't help in em�r-
YOUR Red Cross MUST CARRY ON
gen�iel .. , no problem too big for it
to solve, , , nOlh�ng too smail."
That's right, tlu:re's nothing too
big for the Red Cross .. ,no calamity
100 widespread. , . no piclure 100
black, Its symbol means food to the
hungry ... shelter for the homeless
, •. a friend 10 the friendless.
You arc the Red Cross, Ie is be­
causc of your contribution lhal tht
Red Crotl il able to help those i,
need. When disasters strike ... when
great tragedies or epidemics come".
the Red Cr·oss is there by the side of
cveryoue who needs iI. Your gift
keeps itltherc.
Keep Your ned Cross at nleir
Side.
YOUR Red Cross .MUST CARRY ON • •
- SPONSORED BY -
L. A. WATERS FURNITURE COMPANY
.
Good Furniture At Best Prices
- SPONSORED BY -
W. C. AKINS AND SON
IIARDWARE
East MIl,in Street
FARM IMPLEMENTS
Statesboro, Ga.
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
White Dutch Clover
Makes Good Grazing
Says Henry Blitch
ing to E. D. Alexander, extension
agronomist, one of the best pus­
tures in this section of the state
now.
IIcgari Proves
Profitable to Bulloch
County Farmers
Hognr! proved profitable to sev­
crm Bulloch county farmers' that
tried it. in 1945. Mar-lee Purr-ish
plumed 40 acres that grazed cat­
tic and hogs fOI' several months,
MI'. Parrish pointed out that he
was plant ing 60 acres this year
and planning to combine it. Some Subseeibe now to the
of his neighbors in a nenrby coun- "New" Bulloch Herald.t y harvested about 60 bushels of
seed pel' acre lust year wi th a "The Newspaper That
comhirio. M,'. Parrish thinkS"'tl,is I \Vcnt To War."
wouln be one method or diVerting i _
to crops that machinery would
handle.
The grain sorghums do not'ma­
ture early enough to replace hy­
brid corns, but does come on in
August and can be harvested or
grazed. Mr. Parrlsh stated his
livestock preferred these feeds to
corn or peanuts.
White Dutch clover will grow FOI' two years the white Dutch
and make satisfactory grllzing in continued to gr-ow satisfactorily in
Bulloch county, if the past.u,'e of t.he lowerTands, but not Until this
Henry Blitch's is any indication. yell I' did it start giving much gruz-
Several years ago low places in ing on 1 he hills. MI'. Alexander ex­
a 30 acre pasture was seeded to plained that the soil has just.
dallis grass and white Dutch clov- reached the point where it is ada.
er on Mr. Blitch's furm. The high- quately saturated with phosphateer lands were planted to carpet and lime to row t.he clover.and Bermuda grass and lespedeza.. g
MI'. Blitch has used sunerphos, 1 The clover is not only maintain­
phate, slag, and lime on this Pl�!o;·1 ing the cows but they lire ncluul·ture !fol' three years. ]I. is, nccol'[l- Iy fnltening on it,
FURNITURE
WE IIAVE A NEW STOCK OF BED ROOM SUITES IN
EVERY STYl,E AND FINISII
MO])ERN - MAPLE
'
Your, Bedroom
Goes Modern
AND YOU'LL ALWAYS BE GLAD YOU
SELECtED A MODEST MODE R N
SUITE-NEW AND SMART, STYLISH
AND DEFINITELY NOT EXTREME!._
TIIREE TO SIX 1�IECES
Beautiful new models in
gorgeous veneerin.gs and
choice combinations o.f
rare woods! Many in
twin bed styles! Such
finishes as Maple, Walnut
and Mahogany.
Just the suite you have
in mind, I'or I�ESS!
ALL METAL
GLIDER
For thc
Youngstcr In Thc Famiiy
Bowen Furniture Co.
"BILL" BOWEN •
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�_ -::__� .....
�)a��This manhas installed
IRON FIREMA'N
AUTOMATIC COAL STOKERS
in his
TOBACCO BARNS
FARM BUREAU NEWS at Portal Thursday, February 28,
C. M. CO\\'Ul't, president of the
Pcr-l a l chapt c r uf the Fu r'm 13:"1-
,'cau, IlI1IJnUllCL'S. •
MI'. Wlngut e wns invited some­
t imc ago LO meet with this group
unrl tn discuss tile associated Wo­
men's phnse of Iut-ru organization
GEORGE STRICK�ANIJ
with and
.
with the community and county National 4-1-1 Club Week is I :---�-c----------NAMED srxuuor.e help Statesboro 111 turn Farm Burcuu officers. R. P. Mikell, March 2-10. boys and girls to gt-ow the vege-
UOMMUN-.TV FARl\ would be of material service 10 id fit I f bl f
'
. ·1 I
them ns runners.
prcst r-nt 0 t lC COLIn y C mpter 0 For the past 4 years, 4-H Clubs l� es, '0.1' Iresh lise and for can-
IhJUEAU HEAD the Fnrrn BlI.reHu, plans a short have concentrated most of their n.mg, so Important to good nunl-
George E. Strickland was clcct-
The Ogocchee chapter discussed conf?I't'llce �vlth the other co�- energies on growing "food to feed
non n.nd he�llth, th? seed concern
ed president of the Sinkhole COIn-
terrace maintcnance and the tn-il!s rnuJ1ll� presl.clcnts and MI>
\VII�-I
a fi htet-." Now the war is over, (Hastlngs) IS offer-ing all Georgia
and maturta: Icver control pro- gale Immediately follo\V�ng his leav7ng in its wake man') knotty 4-H <;Iub. members a speclnl 20munity Farm Bureau at thc regu- grams at its meeting T'uesdny talk. Mr. Cowart stated his gI'OUI) problems fo' Iut-mer's ami rural percent discount on nil packets oflar meeting this week. Mr. Strick- nghr. The ladies attending held a woul.d l)I'epll�'c supper Ior the com- people, Yo th with training and gar?en seed purchased for use inland succeeds 1,[' H. Godbee. short business session and urger! munu y presidents and any others s dir � n nlnv un lmpor their 4-H club gut-dens." they an-
Delmas Rushing was named vicc nil the men to bring their wives tha� \�Iould .ndvlsc his chapter of I t�:�tC p���c��on';'��ti�g' ih�se prob� nounced.
president and C. D. Rushing sec- to future meetings. thcII'. l�tCI1'IOnS to attcnd th£> lems. To facilitate t.his conll'ibu- �our-H cl�b. meml�ers mlly se-
retary and treasurer. Wurnock commur,ity invitcd ill mcetlllb· tion of 0 th the 10 guideposts
cUle fUI·ther information about the
A major item of business at the the ladies und served
a burbecue \VEST SIDE FAHM BUREAU l'ecently �e�el�ped, cun be of much garden Pl'occt und the discount on
meeting was grouping thc 1946 01'- supper. Mr.
Dorman was the value in building an effectivc pro. the. packets of .garden seed from
dcl' fol' cotton secd so Ihnt nil of �PC/.lI<CI' for the I11ccting. ),cnncth Treano!',
extension cco- grum that will morc' lIdcquately
their coun�y agrlculturul i:tml home
Ihe fello\V� would grow thc samc Each of these group studied the
nomisl, will be Ihe West Sidc Farm meet the neeels and interests of
dcmonsl'aLJon agents.
variety. The county-wiele one V/l- usc of superphosphate on pastur-
RlIrcnu speaker Tuesday night, L., youth, based on the pl'Oblems BAR�\V 4-'" BOl'
riety. Cokers' 100 wilt, was adopt- cs und crops through a 1ll0Lion pic-
G. Hanl,s, preSident, announces. youth must fuce in ti1eir own com- \VINS $10 JANUARY
cd and ordcrs placed fol' plnnting t.ure,
The \-Vest Side chapter express- munitics. Moreovcr, evcry leadcl' NE\VS\VIH·1'ING A\V ..\RD
seed. c� /I clrsil'c 1.0 have sorn� in.struc- can well use Ihese 10 gliideprJsts
I
II. [., \VINOA'I't� .')'0 SPEAli lions through the. OI'ganlzauon on in guiding progrums thut will dc-
AI.fred Dor�an urged thern to
1
AT PO n
'1':-\.
J. FEIlRUAUl' 28 �lIrm rccord l<ecplI�g. Mr. Treanor v.el,!p
high ideals in the minds of
continue to b�lld a �tronger Farm . . liS the best uuthol'lty known t.hat all youth reached. FoJ' n this new�ureau and dlscllsscd. se,:el'al pro- H. I:. \�lI1g<lte, presldc�t of Ihe is available for such a discussion. era of atomic energy such ideals
Jects such an organlzat Ion could Gcol'gm I· arm Burcau, WIll speak \Vhi�e in the c�unt.y, Mr .. 1'I·ea- as integrity and fail' play are the
nor Will mect WIth the Unit test only hope for the futurc of hu­
demons�rutor� that are working. in manity.
coopel'alon wIlh the Extens,on May the 194G Notional 4-H Club
SCl'vl�e and T. V. A. on \Veclnesday Week have n fur-reaching influen­
rnOl'n.ln�, Februal'Y 27. �r: Treu- ce in calling to thc attention o(
nor IS 111 charge of auditing the both parents and young people
fat:m ,'e�Ol'dS kepl on t.hese demon- what the 4-H Club program pro.strations. vides fol' youth in meeting their
The ullit test demonstration fUl'ms responsibilities and making the
for 1946 will be increased to 24. most of ther' opportunities in this
During the past three years 12 new era,
Bulloch county farmers have co­
opemted in t.his pl'ogram, demon­
strating the value of superphos­
phate and lime on legumes and
close growing crops. The list for
the ncxt five years wili include
FI'cd G. BlitCh, V. J. Rowe, R, P.
Mikell, J. E. Deal, W. W. Mann,
J. A. Bnll1ncn, Dan C. Lee, M8I'­
Icc PatTish, R. G. Dekle, Cluese
Smilll, R. L, Roberls. J. R. Kelley,
L. P. Joyner, John H, Olliff, W. C.
Diliff, W, C. Hodges, W, H. Smith
JI'., \'V. Eugene Deal. Frank Sim­
mons, L. C. Ncsmith. J. E. Hodges,
C M, Graham, Robbie Belel,er, P.
F. Groover unci I-Ielll'y S, Blitch ..
T. V.,A. provides the triple-super­
phosphate for nil the legumes lo
he gl'own on the fUI'ms and am­
monium nitl'ute for the small
gr'ains, both at planting time and
as top dressing.
4-JI (JLUB NEWS the plans fOI' future activities of
I
of 4-H work are not considered �n­
community 4-1-1 clubs 01' county less lhey definitely tell how Il OId-
4-H councils. Essays on the value ed the individual member.Alfred Dorman Speaks
At Sinkhole Farm Btlleau
4·H Clubsters to' Observe
National4·H Club Week March 2.10
•
PHONE 818
A Barrow Counly 4-H club boy,
Richard Ledbeller, has been select­
ed as January winneI' in the 4-H
newswl'iting project and will re·
ceive n $10 cash award, L. R. Dun­
son, ussistant Stute 4-H club leud­
er for the Georgia Agricultul'al
Extension SCI'vice, announced lhis
week
Richard, a 14-yar-old 4-H'el' who
lives neal' Winder, has been a 4-H
club member for fOlll' years. He
served as secretnr'y of his com­
munity club for three years and rt­
portel' for onc yCUl'. He sCl'ved as
reporter fOl' the BarTOW County
4-1-1 club council for one year.
Now he can sleep nights during the tobacco
curing season, and save labor and money,
too. Here is what these automatic stokers
will do for you NOW, in your barns-
o Save you the labdr and
lost sleep of hand firing.
Do away with need for
hauling wood.
Improve grade of to·
bacco by proper cure.
DETAII.S OF STATE
4-1f OLUB GJ\RDEN
PltO,IEOT ANNOUNOED
"The new 4-H pr'oject is design­
ed lo encoumge Georgia 4-H club
mmbers to become more pl'oficient
in wl'iting about theil' 4-1-1 activi­
ties and the activities of their clubs
and will help to acquaint the pub­
Ic with the work done by Georgia
4-H club membcrs," Mr. Dunson
revealed.
'P.EANIJT
SERVICES OF CHARACTER
Georgia's 100,00 Four-H club
boys and girls will have an oppor­
t.unity to participate in thc State
4-H gurden project this year, Miss
Dorohy Wheeler, counly 4-H lead­
ed, and Elmo Ragsdale, horticul­
lurisl(, for the Agricullural Ex­
tension Service, declured this week
in announcing the detuils of the
project.
Many years of professional service have
made it possible fOI' us to direct outstandingly
beautiful services , , , essentially simple, but
impressive and sincere, All details can be plac­
ed in our' hnds with the assurance that every­
thing will be done correctly and tactfully
Save you money,
after year..
Ask us for full information about Iron
Fireman automatic tobacco Barn Stokers.
year
The projecl is judged on a
monlhly and yearly basis, he said.
A $10 cash award is made each
month t.o the 4-H club boy or girl
who turns in the best stol'y 1'01'
the month. A state winner, select�
cd from the monthly winners, will
receivc a free trip t.o the St.ate 4-1-1
Club Congress lo be held in At-
lanla lhis fall. .
'1':Th 4-H club boys and girls maywrite theil' st.orles or articlcs on
any phase of 4-1-1 club wo,'k lhat
has news value," the 4-H leader
disclosed. The stories or articles
may deal with individual or com­
munity club achievements or with
"Encouraging all of the State's
4-H club members to produce an
abundanl supply of vegelables for
family use is the objective of the
4-H garden project," the Exlen­
sion workers said. The 4-H gar­
den project is sponsored by the
Gcorgia Extension Ser'vice in co­
operation with a lurge southern
seed concern, (H. G, Hasting's
Company, Allanta,)
"In the project the 4-H club boy
01' girl who works out with the aid
of his county agricultural 01' homc
demonstration agent a vegetable -=--- ..,- _
production budgel 0 fit the needs
of his family," they expla.ined.
"The member then plans his farm
01' home vegetable garden to fill
this budget. The 4-H'e,' keeps a
rccord of all the work done on the
garden project, expenses, and the
vegctables harvested fol' home use
01' fo,' sale,"
One boy and onc girl in each of
the six Extension Service districts
will be awarded a $25 Savings
Bond for outstanding work in the
4-H garden project during 1946,
lhe Exlension specialist disclosed.
-
SpeCial awards will be presented
to foul' olher 4-1-1 boys and four
other girls in each of the six dis­
h'icts who show leadership in the
4-H garden project during the
year. One extension servicc county -
agent and one home demonstration
agent doing the best jobs in pro­
moting 4-H garden work will re­
ceive $25 cush Hwards.
"To further encourage the 4-H
BULLOCH TRACTOR CO.SMITH·TILLMAN
MORTUARY·
-}'UNERAL DlRECTORS-
SU(!('e8SUrs to LUlller'H Mort.uury
"Read 'Em and
R��p'�,(o.u� A. �
Jake Smith
North Main St,
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
GROWERS
Tax Laws
The last session of the General Assembly
changed the law so that the State and County
Taxes must be. returned between Jnuary 1 and
March 31 each year.
FOR PEANUTS IN HULL COME TO NEW STATES­
BORO TOBACCO WAREHOlfsE, PHONE 587,
YOU WILL WANT TO PLANT CONSIDERABLE AC­
REAGE IN PEANUTS THIS YEAR AS THE SUPPORT
PRICE WILL BE 90 PER CENT OF PARITY.
CALLZ65 WE WILL SHELL SEED PEANUTS, SELL SHELLEDAND TREATED PEANUTS, YOU CAN HAVE YOUR
SEED SHELLED OR EXCHANGE FOR SEED ALREADY
SHELLED AND TREATED,
.'
SHELLING AT OLD STAND
WEST MAIN STREET.OF STATESBORO PEANUT CO"
, PRICES IN HULL:
GINIAS Hc,
RUNNERS 10c; SPANISH Hc; VIR­
PRICES SHELLED: RUNNERS TREATED
Notice is hereby given that the bool{s were ollened for
the purpose of receiving tax returns for County of Bulloch on
Jan. 1. 1946. The law requires that all rea,l estate, notes, ac­
counts and personal property of every descriptioH, held on
.Tan. 1, 1946, shall be returnell at its true and market value on
that date.
OR UNTREATED 16c; SPANISH 17c; VIRGINIAS 20c,
FOR SHELLING OR SALE OR EXCHANGE'SHELL­
ED PEANUTS COME TO SHELLER ON WEST MAIN St.
PHONE 492,
Respect1'ully,
FOR FINE
DRY CLF;ANING
and
PRESSING
""""""""""""'"''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"IU."""""""""
J. l. ZETTEROWER EAST GEORGIA
PEANUT CO.
WE OALL FOR AND
DELIVER
Tax Commissioner, Bulloch County, Georgia STATESBORO
DRY CLEANERS
Stut.esboro's Oldest and Best
t;. MAIN ST, - ('HONE 2M
Statesboro, Ga.S. D. Groover, Mgr.
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Mama \Villie can't stand it. Janc I past. and solicit your vote' and sup­hears she is utrcady studying tI'UV- port in the approaehlng primary.
el folders. Respectfully.
That pile of brlck 011 the vacant LINTON G. LANIER.
lot adjoining Loy Waters on Wood
row Ave. marks H1C beginning of
a pretty home. Mamie LOll Ken­
nedy is having it built. She is us­
ing brick and asbostos Riding and
it will be 11 story unci n half strllc­
ture. The upstnirs npnr-t rncnr is
already claimed by a popular
young matron whose husband is
just back from the Pacific.
Until recently I hadn't thought
so much about building 11 house.
but last week while !'icling down
Zettet-ower Avc., tho building bug
got m'e-, and I won't· be satisfied
until I build a placc with loIs of
windows and get me some awn­
ings like thosc Myrtlc and Jim
Donaldson have put. LIP at thcir
homc. Constructed of California
red wood, they OI'C bl'llut iflll nnd
rliffcn'l1l. I dcfinitC'ly am fol' buy­
ing I11C some of tllo�e anrl [ have
no place to put them.
Ali's Fair
Political Ads
(Uunthtlltlll frulI) I·;tllt(lrlul l'uge)
it is wonderful that families are
now being reunited.
WIT" 'rUE GIlEA'l'ES�r
OJ? EASE
Jane pulled a terrible bone in
her comments on Mrs, Hilllurd's
Recital The charming brunet te
who played so well was not Em.
ma Kelley, but pretty I<illy Kcl­
ley, Emma's daughter.
And speaking of young music­
ians they t.ell me that Iris and
.Tesse Akins daughter, Elte, can
play quite difficuH- selections wit h
thc greatest of ease.
WIINI' 'J'O DO-I'LOUrt
8�].'0ItE Ol� AF�I'Elt
MllI'guerite Mathews MOl'r i s
(Mrs. Bob) way out yondel' in
Oakland, California, scnt. Mama
Willie un SOS. "Mama, wcrc's hlw­
ing pork chops tonight-oh my,
do your flolll' them before you fry?
Do you use lurd at' what. 1"_
As evcl'.
,JANE.
Benson Insurance
Agency
FOil ,JUIlGF. OI1'Y OOUI1'!'
To t.he Votel's oj' Bulloch County:
I hereby announce Illy cand1dacy
to suececd myself ;IS judge oj' I he
cit.y court. of Statesboro subject 10
thc niles of tile Bulloch Countyy
Dernocl'atic IJI'imal'Y, which is to
be helel on Mal'ch 6, ]946,
DUl'ing my judgship il has been
my deSire and purposc 1.0 be fai!'.
impart inl and honest wil h l11(.1tt(lI'S
undel' my jurisciict ion. _If elected
for anothel' tC1'1ll I shall endenvol'
to administcr thc affuil's of thc of­
fice in a fail' and impart ial manncI'.
I appreciate your SUppOl't in Ihc
GENERI\I. INSURANCF.
28 Nor •.h !\Inln RI rfWt.
'J�t}lellhtlnc SO
StatoHhoro, GOlll'gilL
"Read 'Em .and
Reap" 'oY�l�;Q.�;�
You learned that big truth early in
life. Why not put it to 'work no·w, by
teaming up with our bank? Our ex­
perience, counsel and low-cost credit
can be real helpful in the financial
side of your farm business.
BULLOCH COUNTY BANK
Member Federal Deposit Insuranco Corporation
BANK CREDIT is the best FARM CREDIT
�
To get langer, ��re useful
life from
your tractor, I[ IS necessary to use
the right typ' of lubricant, in the right
pla<l, at the right lim•.
Your Standard Oil titan has. supply
of 1946 Lubrication Charts-based on
manufacturers' recommendations- and
tailor-made to your own make and
model of tractor. Tacked up on the wall
of your machinery.shed, they will show
you at a glance Just wh.r, and wh ....
and with what to lubricate every part
of your tractor. Standard Oil Company,
Incorporated in Kentucky.
'_addiliotl 10 ,b, Lllhr;�al;o" Charls YOII nted, YOllr
Sla"dara Oil ",a" wiU h, glad 10 gif)e 1011 a copy 0/
6i, .,.., 1946 PiI'" Almil_tlC. As. him about th,m today,
I
•\,.!
»
..,1 \'\ II \1111 1111. srAND-SYS Hill tHE t'ARM*
Itando,. "ado' ....1' Ilandard 01••• 1 f"el
• Crawn and Crown Ixtra O ••olln..
",eprete' K.ro.en•• Molilloll an. luo Mota' all•• Standard
Lubricant. and Mobil­
.'.0.. ' . Atla, fir•• , 10H.rl•• and Aculla,le
•• Mica Axl. Grealo - Mobllcate
"reka Harne.. all • lureka 1.11 D'.lllng
- flit Houuhotd Spray - flit Surface
\ ",a, U" D.D.TJ' .tandard Hou••hold 011 - 'orowax· KY,IO Dllinfoctani
year term for chairman of the
board of commissioners of roads
and revenues of Bu110ch county, I
wish to thank Y04 for your support
during the past, I appreclte to the
FOlt JUDGE OI'l'Y OOUlVl' fullest the opportunity of serving
I hereby announce my candi-I you. �t a11 times I have co-opernt­
dacy for judge of the city court of
ed with thc schools a�d all other
Statesboro .subject to rules of the dcpurtments.of the c.o�nty 1;0vcl'n­
County Democrnt ic Cornmlt tce fOI'
merit and city .admlnIs.trl1tlOn. It
the primary t.o be held on March has .been !llY desl?e to give. you t.he
G, 1946. I am thhty-seven years of best service posslbl� working with
age and began the practice of law the other two
comrmssroners.
fiftecn years ago in Bulloch coun­
ty. My reason fOI' offering us n can­
dida te is that- I have an ambition
to serve the people ofo Bulloch
county in this capacity. I earnest­
Iy solicit yOLlI' vote and support.
PRTNCE H. PRESTON, ,m.
further the war work at the gov­
ernrnent's request, and our work
!"ns limited to only a small part of
peacetime activities. Since the war
closed, the county has been able
to purchuse new equipment for
road work and is completing a
new prison camp for housing its
prisoners. Plans are practically
complete for more than doubling
�
the capacity of the county hospi­
tal. Our health department is gct­
ting buck on before-the-war basis
und, [clning the Federal Govern- of this Clean, Family Newspaperrnent and other local units of gov-
crnrnont, we have just begun n ,THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR
county-wide program of Brill's .,
fevel' and rnalnriu cant 1'01. spray- 'ree from crime and "IlIationaJ Dews ... 'ree from political
Ing all homes in the county this
blu. , . Free from ".pedll interest" control ... Free to tell yaa
yeo,' wllh DTD. The Slat.e Hlgh-
the truth I�t world e.eou, I" owo world,wlde ...If of corre-
d
lpondeora bnD8 you on.the-apor new••nd ia mean ina to youny DepaJ'lmcnt has jusl informed .nd yollt flmily, Elch Iuue filled with uolque "If'help f..cur..us of the re-opening of all Burton's (0 clip and keep.
FCITY road contracts fl'on\ Stut.es- r---------------------------- ...
Subject to the DemocI'utic pd- Then ,as you know, came PenJ'l boro to Sylvania, and un eurly let- 1 �� c:.r::'!;e.=-.:-&e�.\a!:I'" r:11" ••• ,MIl ,__�.�o,nft Imary to bc held on M.p'ch 6, 1946, ting of ten miles of paving fl'Ol11 1 • Wol Ti,. C6rl"I.,. sn.ru.1 herpby allnounce fol:., the two- 1-lul'bol', ahd in oretel' Ihnl we the Teuchel's CoJlege to Dellmurl< 1 N " "............... AfortJlot.
yeul' terl11 'beginning JanuHry 1, rnight put every effort inlo the on St.ute Rotlt.e 67 t.o Pembl'ol<c. '1 " , .. ,", 0 Pl ,IN. O fIffO"'. I
19.4.7: as .chai.rn�cll1 of cnUJ�ty COm-[winning of the wur we gavc 1I.p the Survcys and plans for post I'ouds I �J!i·'
·· .. · ·a... .. ·" ':l::• .,-:,m,.No.. I I
IlllSSl0neiS of loads find ICVenll($. best l'oad equipment we had to in thc county nre nearing COllllllc- I------------. l
I will �p��� t� hclp n�
��iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�i�iiiiiii�.ijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�!=:lIpport- of all the voters.Very respectfully,
FRED W. I-lODGES.
tion and we expect soon to see con­
tracts let for completion of grad­
Ing and paving of several of these
roads,
Sinee our work has been prnctl­
cally slopped during the war, I will
upproclute the opporlunlty of serv­
Ing you again for the next two
years as chairman of the board of
cornmlssloners, and with my past
experience, If re-elected I feel' I
can carry to completion the pro­
gram sel up by your board of com­
mlssloners.
Very respectfully,
FRED W, HODGES.
Five years ago our board began
plans for a number of county im­
provements. such as road puving,
bridge and road construct ion, en­
largement of the Bulloch County
Hospital. remodeling the COUl't
house and jail, thc building or n
new prison cump, etc.l'Olt 110ARIl OHAIRMAN
FOil �nJMUEIl OF UOAIU)
To the Votcr' or Bulloch County:
I am offel'ing mysclf as H candi­
dalc for IllcmbcrsitilJ on the board
of county cOIllJl1issionells subject' to
the rulcs of thc fOl'thcoming PJ'j·
mary. 1 f fuvored wit h yOUl' sup­
port. I plcdge my vcry best cf­
fOl'ts to rendcr such !':ervic(' us will
bcst serve the public int.cl'csts of
the county. Tf I am unnble to meet
the voters in person !Jefol'e the
day of clction. I hope cach one will
cons ide I' I his [IS iI Ilcl'sonal bid fol'
youI' support.
IJ. 1-1, BRADLEY,- --_ - -------
FOR 1l0AIl Oo�rMI8SIONEJt
To thc Votcrs of Bulloch COllnty:
1 hCl'cby announce fol' re-elect ion
as n mcmber of BOHrd of COlllmis­
�ionel's of Roads c.lncl Revenucs of
Bulloch county fol' t.he term begin­
ning .Jan. 1�t., 19l17, �ub.icct to tllC
rules and I'cgulat ions of Dcrno­
cratic Primfll'y to be hpld Morch
Glll,194G.
AUCTION SALE
City Residence lots
STATESBOROYOllr vote and SUPpOl't will
f1PPJ'('cintNI.
be
Rcspeclfully.
T. O. WYNN.
FOR UOAIlD OIlA[R�(AN
To t.hc Voters of Bulloch Counly:
I hcrcby announcc as a cundi­
date for the office of chairman of
the board of cqunty commission­
erS in the primary to be held on
Ma!'ch 6th, subject (0 the rules of
said primary. Knowing that it is
impossible to See each voter be[ol'e
the primary (because Bulloch
county is so large), I want to use
this method of soliciting youI' vote
ond influence and ir elected I
promise to carryon the duties of
this office to the best of my ability.
Sincerely yours,
JOHN H, OLLIFF,
TIME OF SALE:
FEB�UARY 21, 1946-11:00 A. Me
PLACE:
FOil, Ml!;�[BER 01" UOAUD
OF OO�(�USSIONERS
Notice is hereby given t.hat I am
offering myself as a candidatc fol'
the office of membel' of the board
of county cOlTImissioncl's of Bul­
loch county, The election to be
held on March 6th, 1946, I know
it will be impossiblc 1.0 mcet all
the voters in person. ] f I do not
see you I will appl'eciute yOUl' vot.e
and influcnce, just t.he samc.
If elected I pl'Omise lo fill lhe
office to t.he best of my ahililY
and fail'ness to all.
Respectfully,
T. J, MARTIN,
______N_e_;_.,vils, Gu.
(Advertlsement)
OARD FOR �m. 1I0DGES
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
As a candidate for anothcr two-
SIMMONS SUBDIVISION IN EAST STATESBORO, ON
PA"RK AVENUE AND INMAN STREETS NEAR HOS­
PITAL.
TERMS: CASH!
LOTS TO BE SOLD:
.
21 MOST DESIRABLE RESIDENCE LOTS, SIX OF
wmcII ARE CORNER LOTS, A.LL LOTS BEING 92
FEET WIDE, 14 BEING 240.5 FEET DEEP, AND 7 BE­
ING 216.5 FEET DEEP.
LOOK OVER THE SUBDIVISION. SELECT THE LOT YOU
WANT. BE ON TIME AT THE SALE AND BUY THE LOT
THA'l' SUITS YOU BEST, IN A SECTION wHERE ALL
HOMES WILL BE NEW.
W. E. Simmons
•
\.
48 K �r..I" Street Stnt.eshoro
r
"The Newspaper That Went To War"
CLASSIFIED
FOR SALE: Illlyal T,rllI'wrill'r.
FOrt SALE: 50 lU'ro!o>. 15 culf lvu t­
r-d. GOIIII laud, 7-rnnm house.
!\t,'lal rour. �'lIl1tl hurn. Six milt's
Nor th 1>:11 ... 1 Stn1c'l'lhufO, Pril'I'
FOR SALE: Three "cry uhoh-e
blllhUng luts.Onn hlt'nlly sutted
for Duplex, Olose In. l'rlc'Cci
r'ght�osluh Zettcrowel'. ��.:)f1n.--.lllsllth Z('t 1,'wn'I'r,
FOR SALE: wen estnbtlshed husl
nC8s now showi"" J;nod llrnrlt.OOI.
Details on npl,lil'allon --.Jnslnh
Zt�tterowor.
ufrit'f".-Iuslnh Z,4'lI"TOW("',
"�OR R-EN,'J'-Smnll hllsll1(,ss, I\p­
ply--Josluh Zcth·rnwer.
�----------------------------------------
PRESCRIPTIONS
COMPOUNDED
ACCURATELY
II
I
• "Vhen your doctor sces our namc 011 a
bottle of medicine, he Imows you havc IU'ccis­
ely what he ordered.
W. H. ELLIS COMPANY, INC.
"Your Drug S,tore"
Statesboro, Ga.Phone 44 Phone GG
TIlE BULLOCH HERALD
--------------------
l'OJ.I'J'JCAL An
'Thursday, February 21, 1946FOn: ,s,\LE: I"I"t� rnnm house. En..�11 F.\:-:7',; ::'()�: RALI�: 00 ucrcs 010.lunes. neu r :-]u1I1 h Mnhl--JnNlu_h, ir\ (·urt i\ Ii �13n Ioented ncar MId­
l.ct terower-, cllcgrnund sdwfli. "-rHom dwel­
lin"" cicc'hl(' 11",11"'., fruit t.rl·"H.
tnhlH'C'n alluhHcnt. Ilc.·p well.
I"rkf" $2FlOH.OO. Onus F.. Oone
It,'nlty Cu.
FOIl:, SA1.E: 2 mutes, 2 horsc� we­
gon, 32 A\'I�ry turn pfuw, \
Culo Plnnf.er-, \-Vritc O. o. 'VI�·\\'A:\HI'I�() '1'0 HEN ... : Offlc'f' nr gins, Rt. 2 Stntesboro,
Ilesl, snuve III j'('l1lrlllly III('ut.cil FAHM FOUl �f\LF.: IHI IU'rC!'l, (1)
In eul tlvut lun loc'ntotl 3 milcH
west rrorn Stlltnshnrn. g-room
hUIISf', hll,rll, tubucco baen nnd
�Iu.\' Iw Sf'l'll nt- ClUII'f' uf Hllllot'll ut hcr ullthulltilngs, $5200. Terms
1I(""rllld, 2i "'('st Main Sf "1'1'1. Chns Eo Conc RenH.y Co.
UIIOI('11: IlUlLIHNG LOTS: small
\\'ANTED: Apurtmutrt, t""urnlshed
Or unrurnlshetl. In Stntcsbol U
• Or nearby. Cull John Drinkard
ut, �1,21.
"HER IIIGHNESS AND THE
BELLBOV"
with Robert Walker
starts 2:30, 4:38, 6:46, 8:54
Also Color Cnrto011
"MAN FIIOl\1 OKLAHOMA"·
With George (Gabby) Hayes
starts 2:00, 4:11, 6:40 and 9:00 THE BUL:LOCH HERALDDEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF 8TATERBORO AND BULLOCH COUNTY
STATE 1861 W..._ or
H. II. DEAN TROPIIV
For Beet Editorial.
I'" WboMr .,
HAL 8TANLI:Y TROPflV
Fur 'l'JpucnpIdeaa
...".".....
)O"OR COLORED: Lots In WhILL'S·
vUle, $35 uml tip. Chus E. Cone
lIenity Co, I �""...�r.�:;'r7"r'"T'rJ1.1LOTS FOR ()OLOIIEI): JnRI, out i��:ilU.i;��r!--L��or city limits, HI'( JOhllSH11 St.
$1.35, 'rernlf�. Ohns. �::;. COIIO ncoJ_
ty Co.
TO THE VOTERS OF
BULLOCH COUNTY:
I wish to take this method or
conveying to you my upprccln r inn
and thanks for your support duro
ing the previous years 1 hnve hud
the opportunity of serving Bulloch
County as a member of the !Joard
of Commissioners. Also In :I.�I< lui
your support in t he prr- eut earn­
puig n.
II will be impossible for me to
see all the people before ('1('('1 ion
because of slckncscs. My wife and
I have both had the flu ami re­
lapsed wJthit. She is now in the
hospital and the doctor says that
I must Slay in Ior several days
yet.
During the ycars in orfice 1 have
tried to cooperate in any move
I:hat would hC'lp in the Pl'ogl'('SS
of making Bulloch county a beller
county. As you know we have a
number of projects started through
out lhe county. We have been
hindered in the progress of these
projects by wal' conditions. Now
that conditions llre getting back
normal I am asking fol' youI' VLt­
es so that I might serve you ano·
thel' lwo yeUl's and sec the com­
pletion of most of these
Yours truly,
T. 0, WYNN.
"Read 'Em .and
R "
, ,eap : �9L!R•. A.I{S,:
IlC'I'CUh'n nenr enf legu. Sec us now.
Chll�. E. Cone ntH,lt.\' Co.
LOT FOrt SI\I .. f.;: On zeuerower
1\'·"11111'. 100 X J45. I;>or ()lIlok
''III h'. $3im.OO. Onus E. Oene Rcal_
t,y Co,
FOH, S/\LE: 1..01· IWIII' hfls[lltr'
7:; x 17!i. Only $M50 ChM, E,
('u110 Ih'nlty Co,
FOil. SA 1.1':: 17:1 11.('1'0", III) III 1'11111-
VH tinn lo('u t·('11 (j 1-2 miles rrom
1\It'II.,·r. Smull hOllst) nml other
Illlt,hlllhllllKs. )'rif'e $3500, Oha8
E. Cone Ren Ity ()o.
I..l\NO SI\LF.
Oil Ihl' Flrsl, TIICSIIIlY In 1\"IIIr(�h,
I !)40 I hI' rllllnwinK t rllets or lund
holnltKilt'-=" 1(1 Ilw cstnto flf MrR. n,.
.... I .• ,'ster will he suld, for C.A8h,
t.u tlw h1lo:'hcst hldcll'r. Lund sltlillt-
1,,1 III I he 17351 h Dis. rlct, Candler
(Jflllnty, Gt�OrKln, nn t.he rctud lend­
Inj.!,' from Puluskl In EXflolslor.
'J'rul't No. I, (�onhllnlng 81 IWrcS
trll(ll" No.2. ('ontalnlng 95 acres,
t�rlt(�t lin. 4 ('onlnlninJ:" l3f) Il.cros,
II.c!cnrtling to survey mnllo by J. E.
.(ushlnK, Oct,ohor 1921. Suld nm,)
rocordcd In Hook H, ,luge 466,
ClorlCs urrlcc, Onntllor connt.y.
EUNIOE LESTER,
MAUl, n, .LES'[·ErI.
DAN II U:STER
AtturllOYs in Filet.
Plus Donnld DUCic Cartoon
SUlHlu,y Fehrllu.ry 24 \Vmlncstlu,y, February :nthVan Johnson and Faye Emmerson
I
The Bumsteads in
"BORN FOR TIIOUBLE"
"LIFE WITII BLONDlE"star-ts 2:17, 3:46, 5:15 9:40 .t;rot. 3:00, 4:40. 6:20. 1l:00. 0:40
Montlny lind '.l'l.Icsduy Feh. :!:i-2U
Coming Feb. 28.Mal'.1Hedy Lamarr ! "CONFID.:NTIAL AGEN'J'"
55 Purebred Hereford ,Sold
Here Tuesday,for ,$13,590
VOLUME.VI Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, February 28, 1946
NUMBER 16
Red CI'OIS Drive
To Gel Under'
WayM hl2LOOK LOOK
Bulloch countleJI 1946 Red Cross
Fund Drive will begin Tuesday, The Georgia Hereford Association sold 55 Here- : _March 1:l:
$Pions have been made by the ford cattle here Tuesday for 13,590, including 44,• New Pondscounty commltbse to have 1111 purebred polled and horned bulls for $11,115 and
I
workers in the county to come to 11 females for $2475 NIB 11 hStatesbo�o on Thursday, March 7 ,.' OW n u ocfOI' a supper a the Norrls Hotel - I The higl1(�sl Pl'jel' paid rot' a ,
at eight o'elock and for the Stat- hull was $790 by Alfred Dorman, If tho cheapest feed for cattleesboro workers to attend a break- Little Girl Wants ,Tht' lowest pr-Ice paid was $100, und hogs is water. Bulloch coun-fust at the Ja�cl Hotel on 'I'ues- The uveruge for the 44 bulls was I.y livestock men will have an am.duy Momnlna, Murch 12, A PUI)I)Y to Play $�52; 1'01' the 11' Iemulus the aven- pie supply of thls cheap 9roductBilly Cone, 1946 fund drive With and Love ngo WIlS $225,
this year, In a recent check UI'chuirman has selected the follow- A break down of the pr-lees show it was revealed that approximate-ing workers to help in the cam- A beaut.lrul hrown OYI!d 2 1 hut. (OUI' bulls brought between Iy us mnny tuml ponds had beenpuign us chairman und co·chair· year old baby girl want. Il $400 nnd $500; five sold for $300 built as,there were already In theman in the various communities: "Puppy 1)0,." Sbe wlm," Il to $400; 18 sold for' $200 to $300; county.Brooklet-T. E. Davis. E. C. Mit· "PuPI'y 1)0," t.. play with and 16 sold for $100 t.o $200, 'l\vo There are 26 new ponds In thecham; Nevils-C, J, Martin, Rob· and love. femules sold for' $300 to $400; six county thut J. G, Allaway aloneert Young; Stilson-Dan Lee, S, Thl. _uUlul IItlle Jlrl "anll! sold rOl' $200 to $300; and three has built. There ure some 20 newA. Driggers; Portal-J. D. Lanier Int.. the olnee 01 the Bullo<'h sold ror $100 to $200. ponds' that IndIviduals and othersJr., Jim doro.n; West Side-Mrs, IIeralrl ye.terday and .ald "I MI', J, H, Hughes, secl'et.ar'y- have built. There were some 40R. L. Lanier, Mrs. O. ·C. Anderson; want a PUppy Dol'. can ylH.1
I.I'CUStll'CI' of the aSSOCiation, sold old farm and fish ponds in theOgeechee-MrII. Cliff Brundage, help lIIe, pie..... ,'·
11 bUlls lit the sale and said he county already,Miss Ruth H.rt; Warnock-Mel· We told thl. beauUI,,1 young
was' plellsed with the "verage prlc. Those near 100 ponds will holdvin Rushln�, Mrs, Fronlta Roac"; lady We wou"l try tn lind her
es his callie bl'Ough�. He stated water for livestock iong lifter the
I
Leefield-Ulltf- Hagan, Mrs, F. W, a "PIII'PY Do&,,"
smaller streams have dried, up inLlllghes', Re
....IDter-Mrs. H, H. 01- DtteM anyone Who read" t.ho that the people of this section
the summer or fall. Most of t.hese
,�-
Bull h H aid kIF WCI'C more cUl'erul in I ..heil' biddingliff H. P Womack; Middleground I
oc er nowo a ox
ponds were built for thl. purpo8e,-Hudson' Mats, Milton. Findley; 'r6rrh�r. SquUle. Bull. Tt,rrler, ���t.���S b��I\��f��;��,etl::�e�� �'it��:� to help carry out an effectiveElsa-W. E. Cannady. Mrs. Ber'l or any do, M"II.. ble lor a child 11IId been held, He said this was livestock program durlnll: this'tim Mae Clontz; Denmark-Bob·, to 1,lay wIth.
indicated in ",at it took longer period when farm labor Ia shortbie Miller, MrB, Lehman Zellerow. Thl. IItUe Jlrl wan.. a "Pullpy
1.0 sell the catlie at this sale, and livestock Is an es""nlial en.el'; Laboratory School-John B.. Dog." WIll you hell' her out?
M,', W. S. Rice. manager for the terprlse on the fann. SeveralBurks', Statellboro High School- II you have one call The Bul·
plan to do some Irrigation wOl'kS. H. Sherman: Negro Schools- loch Herald and letH make her :��:f:l�OS�'ti:���t�;y�t overall Ule on a small acreage of more r��Theodora ThQInair. happy.
"
I
numeratlve 'crops, Loren DurdenThe busln.. mens committee in Alfred DOI'l1lun Pll1:chused Mo· who has one of the newer pond",the city Is ciop.posed of: Alfred I'�ndn Lan Dom 7t.h lor $790. con· stated that some lew mIght stockDorman. Hoke Brunson·, A. R. WOODMAN OF THE WORLD �Igned to this sule by M,'. Hughes, I the ponds with fIsh and use them'Lanier H. R. Christian, Hobson rho bull was ca.lved April ,4, 1944 for thIs purpose.DuBos�. ·A.,B. McDougald, Gilbert Mr, Josh T. Lanier, Consul Com. and weIghed 1565 pounds Just be· The fact that most of these pondsCone Glenn Jennings, C. E, Cone, mander. of the 'Woodman of The fol'O the sale. Mr, ,Dorman states are set back In low places SUI'.Rem�r Brady, Ike Minkovitz, S. World stated today t.hat the next thot he "Inns to gIve a purebred rounded with oats and le.�dela0, Groover, George Johnston, B. H. lodge meeting would be held this hcll�r to the, Bulloch county boy with a heavy sprinkling or whIr�Ramsey. M. E. Alderman. L. A, Thursay at 7:30 p, M, lor gIrl who wrns top honors In the Dutch clover Indicates that lieWaters C. P. Olliff. L. M. Dur- This is the second meeting of stocl< show to .be he Ie! in Bulioch. present gree� caRt will gIve W�yden, H.' D. Everett, Dr, A, L, Clif· the Woodman of the World
mem'l
count.y thIS spllng and then breed
I
to Bermuda dallis and petton· HInton Booth, 0, B, Turner. bers,
since World War II ended. the heiler to ':�lis Honor, MOl'llnclu grass durIng the spring ande��m.Billy Cone, B: B. Morris, Roy Bea- Meetings were suspended during Lan Dom 7th,
mer. They are generali a e eWorld War II Fll·ngs 10 Pals ver. E. L. AkIns, Lannie Simmons. the war, Ali members are urged The S�lc W?S W?" att�ndcd, of natural beauty at t';" p���tJ, G. AttawBlI, H. Z. Smith. Leodel t.o attend. The auctioneer was rom McCord, and bid to be more attractive a.Coleman, E,,!rett Williams, W. W. he ea tttle Improve In qualIty and. :.:'r';.�':""'�: �g��b�'J��: :�:: Siaiesiaoro Still On Building th�:��;se�I��� b�!�er �::�Ii.::e�To All Parts 0/ ,The Glo.qe . ��: t!inW' �D!ke.t\\\\t �;I�� �"'ft�'elllli' hi,. �.� ' .. �t����:;:".•. '. • ',.<., ,. r. < . \ . , • ,� �. ,�. - ;.d � "+ ,,:.'1" � ::ADDll�or 'apl?ro�a:�i;'i55:OOO in new, l�m .,ohds Bre' W. C. Hocteott..- In the sprIng of 19,41. n States- th'1.·Crlterlon. (t 1�!1�8IHN irL"APITOA_t' I The �ployees CommIttee w'hlch 'bulld'in2'g:s have been mad·e with James ':Slantl, city Jr.. Lloyd Hodpa, L. H. o.LDach
bol'9 jiigh S�opl �s go� ('tIlet· , ,,_' �, ....L '" Th ed I.s com
Finne DeLIla h F C P k J
hel', wn:tt not Ii co the �arld, INMAN "�f NO� ON WITII AIR FOIIOE will canvass on ur ay • engineer from January 22 to February 25. y C,.. ar er, 1'••
< •
FURLOUGlf S&\V ACTION
I posed of: Minkovltz Store-Miss , Anderson and Nevils In the SInk •
At:'the moment they were Concern· , '"
Parrish Birtch. tall and willowy, N�II Jones, Mrs, Fannie Mae The applicatIons show that three
hole. Delmas RushIng, E, B, Woo
ed only with having their picture 1\'1' OKINAWA ANI) CHINA
,
't. th Anny Smith' Statesboro Provision Co,- duplex apartment buildings for LINTON G, LANIER, JR. muck, Alfred Donnan; F. N. Car.
mude to go In the Criterion, the
Inman is the litlle fellow high I':�,\,: F'so' I'cae '',.''nvd,g�s O�t '� i.a�e near Miss J�yce Fores; St.atesboro Tele· i white. and one colored have been 1"1', Roger Hqlland. A. P. Murphy
high scpool y�ar. book, n
M M Ma
J A d C J M I
When the picture was made they above the others in the picture-ITokyo, Japan, phone Company- ISS warYt id',made, Radford LanIer plans t.o RVYb n erson•.. artn, R. L.
' ,1 . f d thews Mrs, Zelia Lane; es. e,
d I I hi' t 0 erts, Ottls Holloway. Floyd
had no way of knowing that in the kid with the strrpped shIrl., H� ente�ed th� ali'. o�ces an of So�th Main-Mrs, Caille Thorn. build a up ex w t • x ,rooms 0 Nevils, D. B, Gay. Remer MIkell,
1946. oceans wouid separate some Who would have figured "Little receIved hIS navIgator wmgs at
M Hubert Newton' Post the unit ne!ll' AndersonVIlle; �O,
und John Altman.
of them. that continentants would
Inman" as 'l'e knew him, would Monroe,. Louisiana on �anuary 27, �iflce�Arthur Turner; St�tesboro Anderson will build a duplex onsepal'ate others, '. 1945, SlIlce AprIl, 194� he has
rocer Com any-Mrs Julian North College; and B. W. Knlll:ht
They had no way of knowing end up rn the U" S, Marr�e Co�·ps been in the, Pacific. seeing acton �od e; Vine �treet-M�s. T. E, plans 8 duplex on Institute Street.that one would be an observer of WIth the famed SIxth Marrne D,v,. on New GUlena and latel' over
R �I ',S Island Bank-Mrs, Luia Gross is building a three unItI1n experiment, unlike any that the sion which
hit.
Okinawa
o.
n
A.prill
Japan, flying troop carrIeI' planes, E��ub��h K��gery; Georgia Power apartment for negro tenants,���II��ffr:o�:��n���;�-���bte:� !::� ;on��v�; �I:���to be the divi· ��':� ��!��u��:r� ���ha�r.;�i;SEa! n �a����i mi����y c�����/��nsD��isb���ee�They had no way of knowing He was accepted by the Morine EXI'ERIl\IENT IN PAOIFIC Franklin. Jr., Sidney Lanier; Nor· ne�r the plckU!'g pla�t and De.. . . th side of East Main-Rufus An· WItt Kennedy IS bulldrng a storeth.t one would be near Tokyo. !Zorps, 70mplet.ed I>ls boot trarnm� And Worth McDougald, the talk· derson, WIlliam Smith; East side building on East Main Street,.Japan; another would be in Ger· at Par' IS Island and shoved oil ing, me�'bel' of the .group, Is rn of North MaIn-Mrs. Lloyd Bran-
Applications to build homes have
many; another on the high seas for' ovel'seas in January 1945. t e ensIgn rn the Navy. WIll be aboard
nen; West sIde of North Main-
been made by Sam Smith on
on his way to LaHarve, France,
went to Guadalcanal whel'e he was the fleet flag shIp to obse�ve the R. L. Cone, Jr., Bob Pound; Bu.'· Johnson Street; LeRoy Shealey ahThey
had no way of knoidwinl assigned to the Sixth and went atomic bomb experIment m the loch County Bank-Mrs, JanIe
1'0 apartment on Mulberry
t at one of their group wou die
Pacific. Worth left States,boro thIS Etheridge; Court House- Miss ��re::' Geor e P. Lee on Broad
the death of a fighting man for with that division up to Oknawa, week to report to hl� shIp before Hattie Powell; From RObertas to Street,: Art�ur Howard on Oak!�:n:;:.�als
which this great nation ��a\�e��v�;:e�n � ��in�,a�d :�� shovmg off to the sIte of th,s Statesboro Auto Parts-·Mrs. Jane
Street. Lonnie F, Simmons on E.
The picture was made, It was placed in a hospital on the West great event. Proctor. Mrs. Lloyd Dixon; Mc· Grady·Street. Ralph White onused in the Criterion, Coast, Later he was translerred to DEKI,E BANKS NOW Clellans-Miss Cartledge-United North Colleg�; Inman Hodges onThen came December 7. 1941 a hospital at:' Char'leston, S, C, He AT THE UNIVERSITY Miss Irene Kmgery; West Side of Donaldson Stl'Oet; Mrs. Mamie Louand the fireworks. is now ok, and on his thi,·ty day OF GEORGIA South Main Street-Wiley Ford· Kennedy on Woodrow Ave; and H.One by one Uncle Sam round furlough, before being' reaSSigned ham, Farley Haygood; South side H Olliff on Oak Streetplaces for all but two of these to duty. MrDse,kLle, GB,anBkaSn'ksso.n,.s nOfo·w.Mar't at�� pof IwestNMatihn·--JSld· E. fS�lt�t �a��
.
.� __ ._boys, And the reason there were rUltl; or e 0 eno pl.ces for these two was no JOHN GROOV� University of Georgia completing -Emmitt Deal, L, J, Shuman, Jr.fault 01 theirs for they, too. want. NOW ON Ins WAY his education after receving a Darby Lumber Company-Mrs. B,ed to serve their country, 1'0 GERMANY medical discharge from the army W. Knight; Howard Lumber Co.
on May 27, 1945, He was induct· -Mrs. Mamie Lou Kennedy; Dor­John Groover, the most gentle ed into the army March 27. 1945 mans-Mrs, Edna Gunter; Cityboy in the crowd. studious, kind,' and was with a fieid artillery Empioyees _ Miss Mary Janeit was difficult for one to picture I unit at Fort Bragg. N. C. when he Moore; East Georgia Peanut Co.John Groover in a wal·. Now on
I became physically incapaciated -Frank Olliff.his way to Germa.ny, H," ianded i and was given his discharge. --------------th,s week at LaHalve, FIance, He
LEWELL AKINS NOW IN T C Off V Iwas rndueted rn the army '� Mal:eh BREMERHAVEN GERMANY •• en e s1944 and received hiS baSIC traln� ,
ng at Camp Blundng, Fia. He lat- Leweli Akins, son of Mr. and �h'op Couneser went to Camp Gordon, and then Mrs. Emit L. Akins, now a ser. Ifto Fort Ord, California before em- geant, is in Germany. He went inbarking for his present assign-
ment, (Continued on Bock Page.)
IHetal Moulding TRIPODS PAINTS
Made in Georgia,
for Georgians
Outside White
Semiglass
Enamel
KEMTONE All
colors
Fire Bricl{
Builders Hardware
Ten pals loget.her before the Wllr-Lert to right, \iVort.h McDougald, John Groover, A. B. AndersonDel<le Banks. John Ford Mays, John Dar'ley, Lewell Akins, Pllrrisl, Blitch, Buddy Barnes. Inman Foyis t he boy on top,
Roek Wool
Poultry Wire
Mard Ware Cloth
Complete Line of Lumber amI Building
Material
Georgia TheatreTHE BEST IS ALWA¥S THE CHEAPEST
Introducing A D.own and UIJ-Draft Tobacco Barn Oil Curer •• _
The LEGGETT
DUE TO DESIGN
You can get all the heat wanted without turning the flues red.A real Ilrotecion against fire.
HEAVY CAST BODY
All I)ltrts are heavy cast iron, assuring satisfactory service.Flame is entirely enclosed in the cast bOlly with no leal{s andis much safel' than ol'(linary brick furnace.
USE YOUR PRESENT FLUES. INSTALLATION FOR ALLBARNS.
A unit that will turn your oil into gas and then burn the gas.The ull-dmft feeds the flame and the down-draft fans thel'Jame into a level fire in the middle of the flue" 'assuring equaldistribution of heat throughout the barn by use of two burn­ers at no additional cost.
OIL CONSUMPTION
Lower fuel consumlltion 'due to ul' and down drafts. Absenceof Carbon automatically asslll'es efl'icient operation. No sit­ting up at night.
ALL REDNESS OF FLUES AND BURNERS AREELIMINATED
Thc design of this burner dOllS not require artiHcial means toeliminate redness of' burner 01' flues. No wicks or thin metalsto be replaced.
THIS IS THE TOBACCO CURER YOU WANT!
I ALSO HA VE THE OLE RELIABLE
SMITH'S OIL BURNER
THE OLDEST BURN.ER IN GEORGIA
SI':E ME FOR ALL TYPES OFTOBACCO BARN OIL CUREUS BEFORE YOU BUY.
Now (lIILYlng
"PILLOW TO I'OST"
with Id. Lupino, Sydney Green.
street, Wm. Prince
PA,TIIE NEWS
Sllt;urday, li'cbrullry 28
Jean Stratton POl'tel"s
"GIRL OF THE Ul\IIJEIILOS ... "
starts 2:50, 5:19, 7:48, 10:00
and Roy Rogers In
Mulberry Street
HOWARD LUMBER COMPANY
Phone 353
COME TO THE
"Sister Phillips" Prays
-
SI21.50 Out of The Ground
,
Driving the evil spiT·ts out of "I got an overcoat," confessed
the home, and off the lands 01' old' Bill, and brought It out. "I
Bill Folson, 72 year old gentleman ain't wore it but o�e lime" he told
of color cost him $121.20, his her.
watch aJ1d his overcoat, "worn "Bring out your other valuab-
just one time." les" she ordered. "I'm going to
Bill was to 110me minding his take your coat to town to pray
over it." I'll be back at three
o'clock and I want you to have all
your other valuables and all your
money out.'
So Sister Phillips took off. But
she carne back at three o'clock
Wh ile she was gone. old Bill had
gone out in the field and dug up
$121.50 in cash,
When she returned she walked
. ,
. '
StatesboroLivestock
Commission Co.
"
M,'S, Evelyn Durley Wendzel,
daught.el· of Mr, and Mrs, John
Darley. of Statesboro. Was notifIed
February � by the Wal' Depar •
ment that her husband. Tech Ser.
geant Alfred LewIs Wend.el. of
Coloma. Michigan, who has been
missing since February 15, 1945.
Is now considered officially dead,
Sergeant Wendzel enlisted in the
army August 12, 1941 and Was at_
tached to the 15th AII' Force in
Italy, He wa. on his fifth mls.
sian over Austria when a plane
above the one, In whIch he was
flying dropped Its bombs. 'l\vo of
Vhe bombs hit Sergeant Wendzel's
plane; one on the wing and the
other on the fuselall:e, causIng the
plane to catch fire and explode.
He Was the son of the late Mr,
and Mrs. Richard Wend.el, of
Coloma, Mich, He Is survived by
his wile. Mrs, Wendzel. two bro·
thers. Eimer, of Watervliet. Mich .•
and Richard of Coloma. Mlch,;
two sisters, Mrs. Edward Andres,
of Coloma; and Doris Drew, of
Onaway, Mich.
Husband of Local
Woman Declared Dead
By War Department
Smallwood and
Beaver Buy Out
Cecil's Place
FOR THE REGISTERED
HEREFORD BUll
SALE � Linton G. LImier, .Jr. of lhe U.S. Navy, son or Judge and Mrs.Linton G. Lanier, is now station­
ed In Calcull.a, India, He writes
t.hat "the day. '()rag by like weeks
in this seemingly uncivilized land.
where hundreds or people foliow
around and hang on to you as you
walk, begging for anything that
you have, nnd clad only in rags
tied about them,"
Tuesday, Feb. 26th, 1946 ,JOHN DARLEY KILLEI)
ON IWO JlMA WITH
WITH ASSAULT MARINES F A, Smaliwood and Roy Beav·
er have purchased "Cecil's" from
Mrs. A. B. Purdom, The sale was
completed Wednesday of last week·
The purchase price was not reveal­
ed.
"Ceclls" was founded by Cecil
Kennedy and operated by hIm un·
UI he sold to Mrs. Pm'llom several The PI'each"r's Column this
week was written by Elder V. F,
Agan and not Rev. Pepper as
indicated by the by line In th"
column.
������
TIlE GEORGIA HEREFORD ASSOCIATION
John Darley, Son of Mr. and Mrs.
.r. L, Dal'ley, was the one of that
gr'oup that was to give his life fOl'
his country, And it was at Iwo
Jima on the day the U. S. MOI·in.
es landed on that tiny volcanic
spot in the Pacific ocean that God
saw fit to blow Revevle fOI' young.John, and the Mal"ines were later
to blow t.ups over his grave.
John had made the assault at
Normandy in Europe on June 6,194? as a member of the U, S,
Navy, He came back to the states
to be assigned to the U. S. Marine
Corps as a hospital corpsman and
in December 1944 he shoved ofr
for the Pacific.
February 18 the Marines hit
1wo Jima, John was in the secon'd
wave of assault mm'ines-going in
to CUl'e for the wounded as they
fell-he was wounded in the first
few moments of the assaUlt, but own business when two gypsy \Vo­Ile refu.ed to be evacuated. Three men, one figured herself as "Sis­
hour� Jater he was with a group tel' Phillips," culled on him, "Sis·of five eOl'psmen working with tel' Phillips" did the talking nnd
wounded marines when a shell ihH had old Bill believing that his pas·in the group. Three were wounded, tor from Brannen Chapel had sent
pne was unhurt and J'ohn was kill- them to him as'1l1issioners to drive
ed. the "evil spirits" out of his house.
It's good that John didn't know I "Bl'ing out all YOlll' v�lul�bleswhat was in store for him when so I can pl'ay over them Sister
his picture was made that duy for I Phillips told old Bill.
CITY TAX BOOKS OPIIlN TO
FlI,E (J'AX RETURNS
UNTil, APRn, SO, 1946
Mr, J, G. Watson, clel'k of the
City or Statesboro, announced that
the citizens of Etatesboro hove un·
til April 30 to make their tax reo
tUI'ns ot he city office. He urges
all to do this now, and not wait
until tlhe I .. t few days,
will offer 54 Registered Hereford Bulls, ranging in age from 1
to 3 years.
9 Registered Hereford Females, years ago.
Located just beyond the city
limits of Statesboro it provides a
place for eating and dancing.
Mr, Smallwood will act as mana·
ger for the new owners.
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman, presl·
den t of the Georgia Teachers Col­
lege announced lIhis week that the
college will offer practical shop
courses for veterans at the Spring
quarter, beginning March 19,
The courses offered are: ge),eralshop, inciudlng work in woods.
metals, plastics, printing, electric.
ity and ceramica; fann and home
mechanics; beginning woodwork
and advanced woodwork; metal­
work; art metalwork; applied elee·
tricy and udvanced general shop,
Drawing courses wlIl include, be·
ginning drafting; advanced draft·
ing; pre-engineering drawing; rna.
chine drawing; archltec�ral draft­
ing, and industrial art design. Non
labol'atory cours�s will include
fann modernization; tool. and rna.
terials; contents and methods of
industrial arts; history and phllo·
sophy 'of Industrial arts.
Dr, Pittman said that veteran.
interested in practical college
traIning under the G. I. Bill of
Rights may enroll lor shop and
drafting courses in the Industrial
Arts Department of the Teachers
College, Veterans may enroll for a
full time shop program and receive
college credit for all regularily sch.
eduled courses, or they may work
out a program of spe�ial problems
based on their needs on the farm
or In other occupations. These
courses mayor may not carry col­
lege credIts..
Beginning in the sprIng quarter
these veterans programs will be
scheduled to run from Monday
through FrIday 80 that the stu­
dents who wlah may return to
theIr homes each week·end,
OFFERED BY 16 OF 1'HE {.EADING HEREFORD
BREEDERS IN GEORGIA
SUPERINTENDENT SHERMAN SAYS--
Did You KnOW •••
That the; first brick building for public education was erected in
Statesboro in 1900? This was called the St.atesboro Institute ancl
J. H. Quinn, of Baxley was the superint.endent.
;
Thut the faculty consisted of six· members besides the music �ndexpression teachers,
That an Improvement was made in t.he building In 1918-two class
rooms were put on the second floor at the rear of the auditorium.
That in 1917 when Mr. Ij., M. Monts became superlnt.endent thero
were only rour high' school teachers?
That In 1922 a new high school buildIng was ere�ted?
That in 1922 a home economics departm�nt was added?
That �n 1938-39 a beautiful Gym was built at a cost 01'$28.000'1
That today there all! 14 grariunar school teachers and twelve high
school teac:hers besIdes th; mus1c and expression teachers?
The Statesboro Livestock Commission Co.
REGUI,AR SALE EVERY WEDNESDAY
J. Aulbert Brannen
EASTVINEST
STATESBORO, GA.
F. C. PARKER -:- F. C. PARKER, Jr.-:-
On Livestock Road Between U. S. 80 and Westside Road
DAY PHONE 163 -:- NIGHT PHONES 149 and 154
(Contloued on Back Page) I
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